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. AimortdLanetlQoding 
.. solunon remains elusive 

'I' ', .. '. . . . . ,. ., '. 

out of tIlepictUre.~' . .' . 
. '. ' . '~fiJQu.rcos~ofoP~~!lD~ould 

Independe:l1ceTownship board ~av~r~n$108~lOO •. accQrdi~g to .Rob-
deC:idedOIUfSollu'l ~ .. c .1Il .. totbe;.~n4~, ,~"$~'}l~:s~.4,,~l;ia~;.,ftb~!em~i.nin,g 
t1d.!:i4ijlg':~i:.tpa1~on~'however, ltw~oot':$SO.O~)(MI~:t9,WbSbipw~d ~ve Pl~ked . 

!le;.C;:latkstoo.CollnmQlnity Scl)ools ~p$2S.()(JQap(J:the~,CoUnty Road, '. 
CQnuniss~OJ1.theoth~$2S~O®,.·' , ': :. " 
. '.' '<Noit~theless • .hesai~, 

:~hoOlproWrty· .. 
. . ' ''The township is . . . . 

. ", , .l~~~w.n~;"jIiJY in agreein~ to 
" p~i'~¢.'iifot~.Jit};cost:·· he said. .' 

'tuliflo\ltfi.i~ni':l\llf1lo~~a'AiiI~resicll"n~i;;:.....:.· , scliools:crtated'. the problem - tht' 
schdols;il~v~-.got t9P~ytOi'it." . -. 

. . . . ..' tatry';Rosso agreed with 

25:;1i)etcreo'tCQntributioo 
Fbr.l:be;ltownshiD.;·he-said. 

lIo1wev'er, JRo1i~rts' contended there 
is no proof that the district is,r~Pdnsible 
for the situation. " ".: 

. "There is no' evidence tbat/bas '. 
been pl'oduce.dtopinpomt the rootca~ 
of ~i~prob.lem. ~d in absence of s,itch 
data, the high scnool has b~n .found 
guilty in the court, of public opiniqp,""_ 
'Roberts said:~'1'his is a court that is, not' , . 
:~wilys.· . 
·.;,·~It . 
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.' 'VALENCIA STREET - PONTIAC •.. ~mslM , 
tiic~ 'r,snc.h ,in the KnoUs of .Ponti~c. . .... Prudential 
H.o~.se features newer roof, vinyl WIn- .. '. <, .' . . 

dows,fre$h paint ,and hew carpeting Chamberlain-Stiehl 
. ~h.'ro~.,.g.h~ut.~oveincondition with Realtors® , 
I",medl,ate oC.cupancy. $,82,500 " ' 32 S. MaiD'St ••. CllaritsUID 
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'fheartofliving 'well' 
. Laughter, hugs, tearsandinjormo;tiorihelpbreastcancerpatients do. more th£lnjustsurvive 
BY MARA LEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Treatment of breast can
cer has. changed drastically . 
overtbe'last lOy~.Andthe 
women in the Clarkston. area 
Breast Cancer SiippprtGroup' . 
have kept up witheverybit·of 
it 

Intemetsavvy; they know. 
the latest on a variety of treat
ments,which drugs can be 

, taken for bow long and tbose 
that should not be combined. 
WOlds like tamoxifenand. 
lymphodema roll. off thejr . 

. tongUes like ingredients for a' 
recipe •. 

At their November 7 
meetil)gat7p.m. they'llhost 
Vicki QerardofColumbia\!i11e •.. 

. a··gJ'aduate" ofth~ Naubnal 
__ .~ In.sutute.' Seven ' .. 

. agreed. "(Author) Dennis 
Foley explained that to expect 
Iife.to treat you fairly because 

· you're a good perSon is like ex
pecting a bullnotto charge you 

'. because you're a vegetarian." 
Sherry HaI1lpton was also 

. very angry. Diagnosed in 1998, 
she siUd, "I was the last person 
I thought would have anything 
wrong. There was no family 

· history. I didn't drink, didn't 
smoke, 1 did monthly breast ex

'. ams .. A· wedged-shaped mass 
was found during a routine 

. 'rnammogramand my knees 
'went weak when my doctor 
told IDe," 

Hampton underwent 
· eight months of chemotherapy 

. because of the size of the mass. 
although noneQf her lymph 
DQdes' tested. positive .. When 

· sbe walked into' i.be cliemo 
· ~tment,rOOm at:Jhe hospital, 

. . she.~()'Pght, .'°1 don'tbeloog . 
, ':,.' '. ' ,,':: :he.re.:and ~':m~going to start 

:·breast'theck..i' .. '. us."but~eneediierr she .said·witii·.wanng:'dioses\V .. pa:ntS;~. ". 
. ,~to the approach'atNationalOnethingthey all have ill coinmon chuc~e~ .. ~veryl.1lOnththe sad thjng for . ". didn'thandle it wellataltWhen 

C8ncei.l~titute ~ _n"'~~'._H .;.with ,i~ .JI._~ow;s tile. ~x~~_ .pf.th~it.· 'wh()Come~Some- lfilltw~n.tto~s~~~· lwasn~t , > -~t;. "r~;~,!' di'" o'~ . . .... .:. .. b';"" ofa> 4:~t """;liI' .'. '.' V;"'. ,'. '.' .~ .. , >"' ..... ~" ' .. '. . ". "" '. "' .• ~_. ··.·l'i,::..·' a~~ .. ~ i-~f'''''''-' . '."'" ,'>' .• I!··:ijlplu '.~ lIP '~\I:';"~ IUD C4;iJU"'. :~!ie/iruthe ~.v~).m~.;~iD~~;j~WGl.1 :tP'sto;. 
··~lfju.:····" ·it1~···~·it·"'jS\ . ··"ftflJt:cbaft~,ilieltliv~·:,~:·. .' ...... ' ~.fhug·!r:."~. ·.:;.::ib:"iJHr."'.··~'::t·';.""·.·;.JI:<~"'.'.1lti.·'·:" ··.·~.~t.:iIro.'"~\<wffiwou.·' .;g .. (i.·IJaC .. 'k. ~:), ... ,t t:;""'~1""'" ..... .J,:~I':!' I" ..... !If!. ~" r ...... ::t. ~,''' ... ~:.::~ .. " ... ,'.--." ....... ,;.~:-'-' ..• ': .~ ..... ~;.,,''l,..,.,: ... '';- .. ''- .. ," ""'", _.:", 

, 1& .... tOdafiO-~II' .... . ~.,.,'~J ... ;fOfever; ':." ":;', .. ' . - .. ':.. ..' .. '.m . ','. ..9YirigJsavrrylieal':Butif'did;'arid';J'vemade Some . .goOd 
:. ' ... · •• ·~:·;'~·';~~tIJQ~~~~'~~atfr?lItI)U~,!~,;, .' .'., ... ;.~~~}~n!.!~1~it:· .. ;,.i~~;:· .. :~t:~~dt~~.~t~.~~~~, .. ,.' 'frie~~. :' ......... -'~.' .... ,.; ... '.:" ", '. ,.'. 
"~""~""~""" ...;~P,." ":"'~P."J".,~" .,~ .... ,"."I,."....(,. ,11..> ..' rmfineJ1Qw.AJi~lf0UD4O\1tthe 
'. :)v;~ria~~ ':""";' .. :' ...... ,:~rer<' .:<:):,.~~~.iJ.i:l~,~_g;~'UQi.yc)u!~\~\V'Js.tiDgfor the other shOe' sweat pants were' ver,' . eOnUortable." 
. , : ,'~\~f;~~.~~j,.4.i.; . <""" ~> ~~ .. y.theprc;~ou's"N~VF~ . ;~lJ"W~b~~~,~ $et over your~e.ar. Sbejoted. ''The oolymistake lmadewas .. ,:. }~~;,::,~' ,;~: :~~~p.~!~~~~t~·: .:,/~r.-~· '.' ". \'.~:):.:.:: .. ' : . i;'.., .. :.;.~·,ij~~·l_··~~:~(:~~~p::VcjucantaJk~~t i~ .' .'. . . . .' .;. :!e ~~~; 

........ ' expe '. at·the .,'. ' IDgs' ·we .. e . yourfan,ny.". 
'. m ... ·,o. n.f.".l).' .meet* , '. nf".;;;..I~· , ..' ,t.he.n. i.n .. ' a,." ...... ;. C. 1 •. ~k.$t .. o. n.... kn°tmeW hotw.lon

t
g
d mgs.. ..' ' I' lVlc:U\.C :sure.?¥~u.geta· m~calcen- re.slCf~nt·,:tdartl 'As survivors you're ::,. n wou 

'~e.J1lb~rs . secondop' iBio. n'and make terarid l~by, . Ne\\',ste4Joked 
also advQcate nurse/i.Five,thiltthe feeling' always waiting' . Hampton 
for each other sure yO.u trust your.· ~ teain. years later. of dread in can- said she would 
and, .. help .• new ' .. ' fUlldingforcersurviyors for the. other shoe to have liked to 
members find a You have to listetl very. the group was sbbUldbeCaJIed. have kept work-
doctor or pro- cut. . ''toe cancer. be': drop. You have ing. Since then 
gram fora sec- carefully. And, if you really . Tb e cause every to get over your fear. she has been 
ondOpTiruh·e°n. .rt'- want to know about wOlDen con': time your big toe "getting her 

tinued to hurtsyollthink . In a support aTOUp 'self' back". She 
quireniepts to . a .4petor, ask a nurse. meet. some- you' bave toe .... . ~. spends time with 

fake.(:h.~ge;and be ~~e: r . at ca,~cer"··. :·bYO~~an,.talkd·· .~::.~:!:~: 

ag~sSivttabout·m ... b~:~::f;.i:y,~ 
.. youihqaltb.,';·'Cthut'. . ..... ..' . ",~ "> 
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BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writ~r . ' 

Cla~kston. cf)lIlqlumfYS~bo()ls . 
. K-S . Classroom Space Utilization Study' ~- lQ/23/00 

A'mount o/new stlldentsthatcoultlbe accomodated 
. The Clarkston' Community Schools Board ·of 

Education took on the t~picofspaceand program needs 
at its dial6guesessi()n M()nday., . 

While reports from the elementary school level 
indicatedlhat there l~ fOQm'forstudent growth, the 
middleandbigh schOQl situations. indicate that those 
schools aretak!~gbn,anthey'canhandl~ •• 

under'cu"~nt classroom usage setup: ' 
Kindergarten - First Second . Third Fourth 

13 

. FifUl 
21 
13 

School 
Andersonville 
Bailey Lake 
Clarkston El. 
Independence 
North Sashabaw 
Pine Knob 

29 15 26 15 
12 II 15 17 26 Trustee Mary Ellen McLean saidthat student 

population growth issues at bothlevelsneed to be ad'" 29 2 7 3 
1 20 10 -5 

19 2 
13 2 dressed., ' 

"You can't talk about one without talking about 
the other," she said. "The ntimbersat the middle school .. 
and highschootare SCary!' 

7 10 17 -7 10 
10 

32 
4 
14 

16 7 27 -5 
6 

In particular; the student population at the high . SpriI\gfield Plains . 13 20 22 7 

school level wasofconcem to boa.rdm~mbe(s and 
administrators. . ing to make tha,t work'" he said. , ' 

"We've . either . reconfigured ro()ms, or adjusted '. ·ty1pLean said the overcrowding problem would 
them so that teachers can teach their Ciassjn,there," ' onlygetWorse asthe area continues to exp~d. 
said Clarkston HighSchool Principal Jobn Dme~ghio, " ... ·'Thenumbersaren 'tgoing anywhere," she said. 

Examples of su~h adjustments, aspresen~ed by .. "We;recontinuing to build, we're continuing to grow. 
Diliegghio, included the 'fono~ving:the former office TllreeQrfour yeats from now"we're going to be build.:. 
of Athletic Dire<,:torDan Fifewas converted into three ingson1t~thing/' . .' . 
classrooms; laI\guage arts.classesarebeing taught in However, Roberts said that would not be feasible, 
the computer lab; 3-4 math cllllises are being taughlin at least forthetin:te ,being.' , 
a biology C1~sroom; and an English class is being 'We have some s()Cioeconomic issues that we need 
taught in a business computer class. . to address," he said. "I don't think we can: afford to 

Diliegghioreported a tot819f53, ,egularinstruc- build anotber scho()l." 
tion rooms atthe high school,a1()ng,wittt lSsciellce Rot,erts addedthatClarkstonHigbSc:hool has a 
hibs, three art labs~ and nine computer labs. 10ng"'$tandinghistorY~dtraditionwithinthecommu-

In addition, he said separate rOOmsexis~ for blmd,. nity, and to add anotllerhighschoolwould weaken the 
vocals, draiita.child deve,lopment,and computer-aided conliectionbetweenihescliool and the community. 

,drafting and design. A total of 470 students are. cur-"Youdon't get that in manY places," he said of 
tently in the'clas$ of 2001. ,thatc:onnectio~."Ourhigh school is somewhat syn-

Tlteseadjustments were not lost on Superinten- onymoUs with the community." 
dent Dr. Al ~oberts. . Roberts also . a.ddressed, the possibility of redis-

"John ~dhis staff,bave done'a'goodjob at try- tricting the area in ,order to remedy the situation. 

"I would hate to do tbat unless we make a deci
sion about whether to recorifigure,"he said. "Until we 
reach that point, 1 think we're putting the cart before 
the horse." 

lvIcLeansaid incorporating an at-risk program 
·withinthedi~trictis.another pos~ibi1ity, 

"I want to see more kids connected," she said. "I 
think there's a need for an at-risk program at some, 
level," 

Patricia Brumback, assistant superintendent for 
9-12 operations and special services, said that there is 
more to the situation than meets the eye. 

''The issue is more complex," she said. "It' s more 
than just rooms." 

Roberts further commented that any plans to ad-
dress this situation need to have the support of the com
munity. 

"Even if we have the greatest plan in the'wotld, 
we need to have a,plan that will have a buy-in from the 

Continued on page 20A 

·B,illoy? 
eNew OW.i1ers f~' . , . 

eKidsFamily Fun Night 
Every Wed 5 pm-8 pm 

e,Remodeling 
• Breakfast Buffet 

e Nightly Dinner Features Mon - Fri 8 am - 11 am 

e Special Dinner Buffets 
Fri I Sat I Sun 

-,-,I'C . , K(dS -Moms - Dads .'. .... , 
;.~ Join- usWednesclay,October 25th 

" ~,(J.R'OpRHALLOW.r:ENPARTY~ " 
.,,~. ,·5:3J),pm - 8:30pm ~ . 
. " ",,~E\lents jocl,ude: 

. .' .,' -, 

:,,..,;..,........ • Games 



BYJEWPATftl1S 
Clar~tonNew~SiaJf Writer , 

After much ado; construction f~r the Springfield 
Township Civic Center is underway. . 

A groundbreakingceremony was held Monday .. 
at the site, located on J,)avisburg Road across from 

. Davisburg Eleme~tary School.' ..•. . . 
'. The Springfield Township Board, State Rep. Ruth, . ',': 

Johnson, and area residents. were present to take part, . 
in the activities'. '. ., • 

In addition, Matt Kiriluk of KIRCO Construc.: . 
tion Cotporatio.n in Troy. the constl'!.lctl~n manager for~,.·. 
the project, and Robert Zantnerof Min()~ Yamasaki " 
Associates of Rochester Hills; the architectural firm, " 
were on hand for the c~remony.' ' 

''Thisis going to be a first-class facility," Kiriluk .' 
said. "It's in a beautifulloeation." , -

Six area children put on hard hats and grabbed· .' 
shovels to cap off the ceremony" laying the ground~ , 
work for the center. The youngsters selected to do the 
honors were Chelsea Rawe, Jessica Parke, Collin Walls, 
Mitchell Walls, Drew Canada, and Merrick Canada. 

The 31 ;231' square foot, two-story facility will 
hold the municipal offices, Parks and Recreation De
partment officesand the new Springfield Township Li
brary. 

, The municipal offices and Parks and Recreation 
Department will use the lower western entrance, while 
the township meeting room. and library will use the 

celebr'ate the ground breaking of the new civic 

upper eastern entrance. . 
The facility will be located on approximately five 

acres,next to a-wetland areathat will be visible from 
the site. 

Currently, the township'S municipal offices are 
lOCated on Broadway, while the library is located in a 
converted schoolhouse on Andersonville Road. The 
Parks and Recreation Department is located in the Hart 
Community Center. 

Jennifer Tucker,. Parks and Recreation Director 

for Springfield Township,said the center will create 
more room for. her department. 

"It will be a little more room;" she saiq. "We have 
a lot of people in a small space right now. It will be an 
added feature to access different departments." 

Tucker further commented that the new facility, 
will increase the amount of visitors to the park, .and 
said the center IS a positive development for the town
ship. 

OAKLAND 
WOODS 
BAPTIST 

CHU:RCH· 

fl\Lb 
. ft:STIV 1\1. 

'.' < "/ " :..i~.'<." • " 

. atilrday, ctqber2 
1:00 pm ~ 4:00 pm 
5628 Maybee Ro,ad • Clarkston 
(M mile east of Sashabaw ~Ild Mabee intersection) 

Ou(door Family' Pun Por~veryone! 
, . (We~ther permitting) 

p',t..J.VJ,lUVl/aV· with"'C~ffib/atGam,es 
1"c:.J':"40~''''':' •. ',., ;;'Pep~i~:'i:~r,roel~RPles, Cotto~Candy, 
';",L1)<.r...I'{' ".'. . .,: :.;~Horsi~;J3~ggy Rides ". 
~:~,u:ppg!~':,"'kUSi~,' .' ". ." ~ 'Slide~ Mo()~\A1alk : . 

"Now people are going to be seeing things hap
pening," she said. "I think we're moving in the right 
direction." 

Construction on the center is expected to take ap-
proximately a year. 

"With luck, we'll be having a ribbon-'cutting cer-
emony around this time next year," said Springfield 
Township Clerk Nancy Strole. 

OXFOROBANt< 
MEM,BER FDIC 

INTERN.ET 
BANKI'NG 

@oxfordbank.com 

Banking at 

your finger-. 

tips! 

Simplify 
your 
Iiti

' 
e. 

, " . Perform m1uaIIY'~y.bjnkiDg transaction 
. . . rigbf.1i'o1n y~ur: bOUle! 

", ..... ,~ Electrooit:bQl;-Ritying • Transfer funds 
, , .' Mo~tQf'~~"'tac'jyity 

... .... _'·r""·T." AVAltABtE,'F()R 
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';tbeiniasa ,(01'lJl, of ,';sors to,~, ~miCtthis'~ittUlti4~n;,:to:tllili]g:d1ieU'plalnniJllg~ton 
,:~)p'tbC)se\whodirectly ,', tnissions toa:level ofim]p,i ltl,tialiltytfotl~si~~f:andl:~wrem 

',... ...... . . . rath~r than imposing it on the llpOnstartingtheirnewtenJlS in '2000 
,communityatlarge. ", will :have the opportunity .. and' dUty to appOint or .... O.'L..';, 

, 'Tbdsewho' oppOseimpact fees argue that it is a pOint respOnsible, knowledgeable,andimpartial citi)zeni!;:, 
hidden form of taxation~ in~eshousingcosts, and via- to theplanniligcommissions. 
lates' the due process andu~lawfultaking of property . 

. Let's look at the realitY! I~ our northern townships, 
the ~evelopmentsare large~ swift.~doverwheltning. The 

'Reportershou:ld:havementioned'M:arching Ban9 
, JeffPatrilsreporte\:J'~n'the Clarkston Hig~ School 

football game against Troy Athens, a story which ran in 
an early Octobe .. ~editionofThe Clarkston News. 
praised .the Clarkston football team and the Chlfk!liton} 

Continued on page 

Ad~entu;res.atababy'·shower 
...... ; .•. ,:... .;'J4'r.,. '. .'.:~. . ... :.~ .... ~: ~ .. ~.... .• ,.,. .1 
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• .••. ~ "." .·Foralitltos¢.parents~t:oiber 
"., .... · .... ICCij~b .' .adul.s\wlj9~have~vercQ~plained~ 

. ' .. at:;outiwhat We listtm.to.lunder~ 
",--.,...;...o~ .... -.' ... : .. staDd~cornPle«'ly suIJix>~ yout. 

: .. , . ". positi~.t~!"· the s~ff slin~! I. un,. 
fortun:a,tely~can'tsay anythit.gabOut the mus~c "back' 

'. because this, is~my day •. ' . 
'reabsolutely.:right .wben.you.say the 

....... kio.tt .... : .. · youulay:'Just'l'ernember: we don't 
garbage.! SOl11e of us ~;qo ... pletely 

UIO).ii)CU.O) •• "'u."" ..... oUf.generation's.·musical'preferences 
"' .• "...,.. .... V,II· lump us all together. We mlist unite to 

get this out of our schools!' Our children's fli ... 
tures are at: stake! 

E~lnq.i.l Kevin at: clarkstonnews@adni.net-

Halloween obHalloween , . . "! . . " 
" .' . .r· 

So, when are the kids'>,nowadaysgonna' have 
. 1 a teal Halloween? You remember the kind we used 
. t()li~veDots() long ago, don't you. Halloween used 

to.hethe timefot .•. 
.••. Blasts from Antarctica, slushy rain from 

the Nt>rtbweSt andffom DlOms, ''Wearthiscoat when 
youg~out frick or treating." 
. . Didn't mOms get it? You 'cannot wear any

'.' thing over YOUI costume. Nothing. Nada. Zippo. Not 
· a SCarft.,rlot ~hat, not mittensi.~ not a thread is 
· ·s~pposed tospon:y~ur Hallo~~noutfit •. A winter 

. i coat QveJ: iyoui Spider Mail getup .onlyniakes you 
'lookUkeCl 8i1l\t,ttick ready to burSt. . 

~ t~lt:yo~.it's sacrilege to -:::====::1 
· the telig~on of Kid om. That Hal- I I 

loween mtlY have become a sac
-rilegeof'anythingChristjan is be; 
side the point:........ Lwasatways 

· taught two wrongs don't make a.'. 
right (and two rights will tum you 
around lSO,degrees) .. 

It's . but some 
kids . ,to dis their' 

my body green, dyed my locJsg orange, cut and frayed 
my blue jeaqs into shorts, gra~hed one of my little (and 
compared to me - aka Jabba the Hut -,' they are 
little with a ~apitat I) sister'S tee shirts, stretched it over 
my Im:ge to.ts 0, put. a few cuts in it and went as the 
Incredible Itulk. '. 

A ~o~ple of unfortunate events marred the 
evening:' Orie, it snowed a slushy rain. Two, I ditched 
my coaCaround the comer. ,Three, col~, wet and green, 

. I was from t~en on forward for a period of days, weeks 
maybe m~ ... thsreferred to as~the Incredible Bulk. 

Igu .' >it didn't bother any of the kids in the 'hood 
if I got rna . ~ .so .the Bulkster moniker remained. 
. Doin . the~timewarpforward, now a parent my-

self, I gues if I look deep within myself, ~ can say, 
':Yipee. It'~lwann this Hall0-.yeen, M. y.kids a. n. d all th~ 

. lIttle vennuil out there:can enJoy themseIves.'~, .' . 
That's ifl really, really look deep within. myself. 

If Ijust glance in the mirror, I feel a little pU,t out about 
Mother Nature and Old Man Winter foiling our scary 
plans. while being all cozy and fuzzy with modern kids. 
Upon that perip~eral glance! say, "The little pukes to-
day need some.~oughepi.n.g,~p." . 

. . Sut those sentiments 1 keep to mysel{ ... No need 
. the kiddies - r' Ie aslh~nd o.ut'candy to 

-". ,~ . 
got'linsb€~g·g· Ing afourdoor.· . 

"It's always soci~1 . 
security. I don't think 

. they're ever going fO 
balance the budget. 
Why do we give so 

much money away ~o 
other countries~" 

- Brent'la 
vanEmmerit 

, 

I 
! , 

. "For me, it would 
be defense." 

- Ron Connon 
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, Clar~ston'S 'Gta~s,~ancj Ci'derW~s· a~:re~prq-b:r(:Jaki.ngsucc.ess 
0-' '.' .!; ,.', .. 

Last month~ the ~nha:1 Crilfts & l)ibitwillch~ge to ,"From ~he'Beg'in-' Troopl~fu.l'hap.c;lJi~gtl1lSh, returnables DeVault. 
Cide~ pestival~ ;s:ponspr~d by ,The. nirig, The Native Americtjri Siory."This·· andeleaJ:J~up .. ~ .• theyllid a fantastic job! One-hundred percent oftl,lepro
Clarkston Community HistoricalSociety, new~ibit featur~sJo'ut:,dio~auiasde- ' ~nUth ~sD~spQsal is an invaluable ceeds from the Crafts & Cider Festival, 
was a. reeord-$ettitlg sU~gess.$~tving pieting a Nauve ArtierlcmrVillagein four part Qfthe -''Yeeke:gd prQviding recep- along with donations, fund the operation .,.. ' 
4,590 c"ps of cider 'and~,~ doputs! . different seasons •.. a true representa-.· . taclesanc:J~pi~IfJ,Up. Th~ highschool's of the. Clarkston Heritage Museum, a 
,Huge thanks to, ourconint~nity'\anf1 ~ur .. ~ :ti()n of ti.te· type of Native Arnericarl ae- Nauc)oaLHonor,SQcjety' and' Blu~ . and valuable resource for our communitY. If; '.' 
~u~g colJUriunities.wJH:) enjoyed ~u~ . ·ti~itY: f:h.~t w()uld~.aveoecUf1'ed in the.' Gold/ClUb members·werea :~f.8sset youare'interested in makings donation' .... 
tifol Clartston .faIl we.athe.r itlth~,pictur.; ~l;irkst().,area 'I11e 'm\J5eum1s'located t()our~~}4er~i:fd~~l1tten~ivol~n~Ang 'orhave:a Clarkston artifact to donate 01'. '.' ,. 
esqu~~tting'ofJ)c~pot rart.w~th!ritJtelritte~ri~nce1o~sbiP Li;. theirti~~:setting~reqord~ales!A1L of l¢ndfor a futUre eXhibit, please calithe':,' 

Jt~Q a .. w .. · 'eso",' me.','. ,to.wi.tnes.sthe v. o. 1un-.. b,~rY;and is open the s._IiOUr. s as 'the these ef(Q.rtsare yolun,. .tee.red !., ;. " 'lDuseurn. 922;'() .. 270. We also pro.vide a 
teer~ff~tfpiltdrito}~cnJiestivalwhen library:;" " '," " '.' An~~~ly,t~aQks to!heClarksto~ Childrell's Program to many schools.and 
more) thantij~~,~pie ~,~:drawn to; Th'arucstoJheqtyo{:,the ViUageof C~mmumlYl'llstoncalSocletyJllelilbe~-' . organizations and we'd be happy to.. 
Depot Parkanc:i theCJaiicstonarea.These ClarkstOn for allowing· the: use: of such . Ship ·and~b9atd ~ltosesupport andd~l- schedu~e an outing for your group. ' , '. 
efforts prim~lysuppc:,rt The Heritage wonderful grounds and to UteirDPW catton have provlded~ore than 2Syears Jennifer Arkwright . 
MuseUplthat the Clattcston CQmmunitystafffotA11theifworktoprepatethepark ola greatfall cOOUllumtyevent. Crafts & Cider ' 
Histoqcal Society fou~ded and operates, ·the·w~k'prior and dJUing tbefestival. Qurcurrent bOard members include: Publicity ChairlBoardMember 
Withexl'libits that changesemi:'annually. Thailltsto IridependericeTownship Nancy Smith, Johathan Smith, Rae Ann ' Clarkston' Community 

The current exhibit is titled, for providing their shuttle serVices that' An~erson, Lisa Baylis Ashby,'Kim Wstorlcal Society 
"Clarksto.n at Wo.rk: ,Fro.m Farms to. get artistS. and attende¢s' to theoff~site Huttenlocher, Mary Jane Scharfenkamp, . ' 
Facto.ries. " and on November I I the ex- parking: Big-time thariks to Boy Scout Toni Smith, Lydia Strnad and Debbie Continued on page 9A 

. As Our Contribution 
.FR,EE ORTHODONTIC EVALUATIONS 

For Adults and C~i1dren 
Will be given d the:of October, 2000 



Lettersto-tne·Editaf 
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Contlnl.edfrorn·~g.8A:· . . . . . . .. .. . '. . 

Pr()POs~a~.1·isab.out vouch.ers~nd tax cr~Qits --·vote,·'No' .. ' 
'.' .' r.rico~n~toi.np~viDg.edll- . avai.~ble for pu~lic SCh09~s;arid~th~;"~POSal i'toheIP' ,it~u~~'.snid~ntffu' !nv01\ted! DOnare.)'o~~ and~"nts. 

cationforaltchildren. Fortbatreason:.. sUlte--fundecJ.'p.-ograms.even·~ds. Ask . poo,r.;¢rf~g~~~~uc:has;P.etroit .• In bO~ ~~umty.~d. pnva~ schOQls 
'urge ev~one·to vore"NO;'.onProposal GC)vemorEilglet --he agrees and 01':" Yet,' ·theY,'ie rnOVQ11. sOple o.f the~'~wn . ,and. PJ'O~,~~pa~i. Demandac-
1.' ........ ... :.... posesProposall •• t's NOT about· schoolfFRQM'DetloiU0theweaIthier 'coun~djty·ResearChwhomyouelect 

Let'sfirstcleartheaironwhatPro- teachertesting.rublicschools 'alreadysuburbs~ 1bey'veal$()"ontrlbuted up- ,to school bOards; Insist., that ALLchil
posaU IS abOut. It's abouivouchers and , requite ~_ber certification _d ~ting . wll1'dsof$7S0~oOO'tothe Proposallrrie- . dren. receive n0thingl~.1han an excel
tax credits -sepdingpublic • money -priyateschoolsdon't.These"cbuins" dia eampaigp,insteadofusiJ)g'tJtemoney lent education~ Pr(lpO~ I 'willNOT do 
to privateschools,wherea~C)unta.,Dity . are only $Il·onysmokescreen to hide tbetosubsidizetuition foi'poorfaniilies.11iis . that. ... Vote . "NO" OD 'Proposal I, for the 
is lost 1bat'sinsultinganddangerous. pittallsofvouchers. ,iso'thelping kids-- it'shyjJOCrisyand sake of ALL kids. 

It's. NOT abOut gD8IllII~ 'fund- . Tbeleadership of the .catholicabando""n~nt. ." . ' ., Kurt Sbailks 
Clarkston ing .. Propo.s8l1 wiU reduce total funds ChUrcbin Michigan claim they support Want to REALLY helpallkids?Get 

Around Town 
Friends of the Independence Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. There wil(bea S3.00 . IndependenceTownshipSeni9rQmtefin 

Township Libraryareactivelycollectmg . donation. Call 394.;0200 for more ClintoDwoodpark ontlarkston Road. 
booksfor tile FallUsedB4M»k Sale, Oct ;jnfonnation. The meeting is open to men and women 
26-28~Donationsof paperbacks ·and *** of all ages who· have been recently 
hardcover books in tbe following A .Parenting Conferepee will be widowed. It is free of charge and on a 
categories are needed: children's ~~ held Sun., Oct 29 from 2-4 p.m. in the.. walk-in' baSis.. Refreshements will be 
novels, fiction, nonficti,on,bobbies, books . ClarbtonHigbSchoolLGIRoom,based served. Call 62S-5231 with questions. 
on tape, etc. Please note that health on youth and family counselor. Buddy *** 
re1ate<ibookspriotto 1990andtextbooks . Scott's tri~d.·andproven book. This Certified instructors from McLaren 
will not. be accepted •. Donations. can be conference will belpyou understand WellnesS Center will be on band to teach 
made at the library's circulation' desk each other, build trust, repair damage, participants techniques .. sed in cbild and 
duringnonnalbusiness hours.· . Large leam forgiveness, and enjoy a family- infant rescue breathing. This class is 
collections maybe taken to the recieving stylefamily. Sponsored by the Clarkston Thurs., Nov. 2. from· 6 to 9 p.rn. at the 
area to, the left of the building. after Free Methodist Church and' Area.Youth Hart Community.Centerin Davisburg, for 

. notifyjQgtheciruclationdesL Formore . ~ssitance. Call 625-9007 for all' ages. The fee is $30 per person. A 
inf~tion.callMeredithLemenat673- infonnation.·· '. minimum of 10 participants must be 

. 4151 or Sue S~dak at 394..0684. ' .*** " enro\led to hold the class. Pre-registration 
.' ..... ,. ***. Tbe Widowed Support Group ·is requitedby5 p.m. Fri., Oct 27. For 

TbeFlr$t Congregational will haveaninfortna1 sharing meeting on .. ' . 

more infonnation pleasecaU Springfield 
1'wp. Parks and Rec. at (248)634-0412. 

. *** 
. Tbe North Oakland Women at 

Work will meet Thursday, Nov. 9 at 
Wing LaukRestaurant, 5665 Dixie 
Highway in Waterford in the Waterfall 
Plaza. Kate Walters, RN and director of 
nursing at Baker. College, will' present 
"Being an Effective Board Member." 
Reservations for this dinnel'meeting can 
be made with JOaD Kopietz at 625-2511 
after 2 p.m., Monday through Friday. The . 
cost is $11. North OaklandWol1len at 
Work is a local organization of the 
Michigan Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. and 
BPWIUSA. 

Chlmh~5449ClarkstonRd.;wiUhosta Thursday, Nov. 2at7 p.m. Thetopic 
" ...... special'"oncert -featuring-the ·gospe}:, . .,. ,for...the.eveniilg. will be.'~~teringJ)Ie . 

·..group~ '~e Redeemers~~;~JD Saturday, Holiday Blues" and will be .heldat the 

Send your information for Around Town to: 
The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main St.. Clarkston, M148346. 

\ "-'';.:r 
. -'.," .. -, ' "., .': "," ." 

You're Cordially Invited 'Ib Attend The 
. . Grand 'ppening of: _ ' . 
• a_'~butg ;f ountainlJillage 

(30 Detached Condominiums) 
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Adventures in.ghosthunting -- Michigan style 
. . '.. . " . . .' I ' 

'Ghostsaren 't'bQundto allyoneloca(ion; they'retransient. They canfollow you home. ' 
By Don Rush Thecen~ury-oldElois~B'uildiilg,jNhen, .knoW'mbre~out~lchiganfrom·my re- one location. they're transient They can ' 
Assistant to the 'Publisher used~hO~sed'mei:ltal pati~~ts;'It W~ . the ' . se.arch()verihc(laSt ty(o years than I do of follow you horne. I have bad them follow . 

If you have to you call on Lucy Keas, sight of any QPmberQftteatmentssuch my home state oflllinois.", .. . me home.You either live witbiforget'rid 
chances are. youprobabJy don't wanBo. as shock therapy. . '." ..... . i": . Oncethey'fi'ild.a .possiblehunting . ·oOt. If they stay in one place it's because 

. Which doesn't mean the charming 3)- As theys. earc. :.' .'. h.,. ed., '. tho e. b, .... u .. it.d. i.n. g. fi .. or ..... t.h .. ,. g.J'()U. ilct ... ·m .. embe.rs. ' ... Of .. ' ·~.,he, .'. g .. ro ..... ~p ga.th. e. r ~or , . they chOse to." 
year-old is bad company, .'; . . "paranonnal, they rece,v; .' the hunt "It's fun. It'smterestmg," she srud Wbenthe teamgoesin they only know . 
it just means most folks call, word .. thata· tornado. ha', .... UpdatesJromtheir gatherings are up- half of the ghoSt story. This is on pur-
on her and her group,The touched'downinRomulus .. datedmontblyontbelrwebsite. pose. 
,Michigan Ghost Hunters So- . ~here'sa Part0{ Kea's ". Asid~ from the group expeditions and "Attheend we'll fill in the rest Qfthe 
ciety, as a last resort.. narrative from the website: her 9-5 job.Keas delves'into the world of puzzle. It's a credibility issue. My name 

They call when they get to . . "A sense oJuneasi- privateinvestigatioris. These investigations is out there. It would be easy for some,. 
the same point in their lives ness settled within the are generated by someone contacting her body to take advantage of people from 
which the Cowardly Lion didgrriupwhile'we were sta- forhelp. knowingeverything up-front." 
in the Wizard of Oz. In a mo- tionedinthemiddleofthe "Everybody A ghost'S behavior 

ment of desperation, before flpor.l heard crying . who has called me U ..... D .. W: .. tJ.··.·· ... O .... :: .. "D ..... U .... ·.,:kn ....... D,' .. W. wiUmatchthebehavior 
the flying monkeys carne, pro-at' the south' end. 'r ran out to their. house .; of the person before 
fessed Lion, "I do believe in . 'over to the edge 'ofihe believes they have .... y'oU havii'ii~os~. death. "When they are 
spooks. I do, I do, I do ... " hall and followed the a ghost, and every , GhoSt . ;JuUano';b'$s' II in the house of theirlife, . 

Don't expect ectoplasm moaning/sobbing to one timeI've gone out ' called ShadoiJaPds.'?· indeatbthey usually do 
guns and ghost traps when of the rooms.. . . to a site it's been .,' . ·th~se~vVhdwhat tbey normally 
Keas and company come Michigan '.' '. ." ' ..... '. "When. we fled to the proven they do. . .. ..... ,tT would do-- go about 
a'caIling.Ghosthunters--in- Soclety'founder, Lucy elevator and made it However,it's my , . their normal life," she 
vestigators -- come with re-Ken. down to . the 1st Jloor, the jobto be skeptical. said. 
corders,cameras, thennal scanners,elec- power in theJacility went, and the Ihavetodisprove She 'said there are 
tromagneticfieJddetectors,videocameras, Jlood lights and alarms started going every thing •. There basically four kinds of 
flashlights and extra batteries. .ojf.lmtlgine if you will. being ina is an explanation gbosts: gl}osts who don't 

KeaS has investigatedbundredsofghost 100+ yearoldfacility, withJlood lights for everything. know they're dead; 
claims sincesbe founded tbe group in 1998. in dark marble hallways, alarms Once I have ex- ghosts tied to a family, a 
And, even though her gro~p is on the hunt sounding, and ·.lightning with' a rolling hoosted all expla.. friend or place. "They 
every weekend,she can't keep up with thunder storm sweeping right over you. nationso~lythen I usually want to stay." ; 
demand. "I get thousands of e-mails a The' adrenaline was· incredible/tum tothepanm-:- ghosts "who are really 
month. About half say they have.aghost, "We decided to head into the stair- onnal," she said. tee'd off they're dead 
the other half wants to know about them," well of the structure for safety reasons. Before acting and they aren't going 
she said. I followed Paula and nosoonet do we on acall, Keaswill,' anywhere. They think 

"It's huge," she said of the interest in enter it. and starnalkingabout the fonfee, start with . they're trapped."; and 
ghosts and ghost hunting. '1t'stheun-. stonn, do.w!!bothstareat each other a lengthy in.ter- ghosts that are "an-

, knOWJl ••• we are so afraid of what we . in . . amfl~ement.at what.we;;Jieard.. .view.lnfonnati~n chored" by someone liv-
can't see..n 

• Gl/aSS'iJREAK/...NGIThere'was"';tObro- ',gaJned . here Js ing, though she has 
The ,Chicago native grew up in a kin glass in the 'hallway. and there was more about the Iiv- "probably never en-

haun~ house, but wasn't interestedin no broken glass outside of the build- ing ill the haunted countered" one oftbese 
ghost.hunting until shem~v~ to Michi- ing. .. . . place rather than ghosts. 
gan. "I was dating. a man here' who was ''She (Totman) was with us at all times the dead-~ their ' As spirits follow hu-
interested and that's how I got inv.olvoo. and we were notable to review our equip- personalbistories, man nature, she said fe-
It's like an extreme sport. It'll curdle your ment or pictures without her present, " medications, stress male spirits tend to show 
blood." Keas said. "Paula is now a believer." factors; etc. If she themselves to men and 

While group exploits· are recanted in The Michigan GhostHunters Society thinks the person is credible, she'll survey vice-versa - they take to the opposite sex. 
namttives accompanied by photos on their researches potential. locations to search the location and detennine whether or not "Once we document the e~istence, 
website (www.tmghs.com) -their most out their quarry; "Therei$. a lot of re- to bring in her team. . we try to get rid of it -- though there is 
publicized investigations glll1lere<:i a two- search; You gotolocallibra.'es, read old "ldontf wf¥lt to place my~lf or my nevera guarantee," she said. "Spirits are 
part news series oriWDIV'Channel 4. Rc- newspapers, talk to. locals, review old . team in danger. When they (ghQsts) real,. like children. The more energy you give 
porter Paula Tutmanand a camera man maps. We look for places for possible i~ we pose a threatto them,there can be them, the more they'll take. Ignore them, 
accompanied Keas and company into a emotional disturbances -: c~me scenes, physical harm. Objects can fall. It's a huge put your foot down." 
now unused sanatorium of Wayne County. death, long-tenn (mental) institutions. I liability issue. Ghosts aren't bound to any If need be she'll help the client con-

So you still want to hQntghosts 
From the Shadowlands website here 

aregeneraltipsfor.~pst hunters before 
they .goonthehun~:~~1;»masterDave 

.' J~I,lUlo CalIS thispartoC:ffis\~sthunting 
tOl .... '.' . \:~.,.~". . .... ,". 

• u.~J'm~~~·~~!'Wlqa}P~~. 

the polj~Oucan. prove whO you ate. 
.~eve~go a10n¢; 1'IUsisjUS( coni· 

r mon ~~.lfYQu·gethPrt. whoWillget .. 
" .. ', .... .. . .':. . hellk:. . ,.... .... . 

. " . ·~t·\· ' , "'to 6 

tact their own church for an exorcism. 
ChurcheS, however. are reluctant to per
fonn exorcisms without much documen
tation. 

"You can't just call the church and say, . 
'My house is baunted.; A lot of times I'll 
tell the client to call the church and say, 
'I've just moved. in and· would like my 
house blessed .... 

. For-the nonbelievers, Keas will point ' . 
to tbeCatholic Church. '7be Cbicago Dio
eese hasjusthired a full time eXQrcist." 

Dioceses in Boston and ~ew . York 
also have full time. exorcists, she adcle4 ....... ,'. 

And While she "fears the Ituin', ii', Win .... 

: than ~ 'deadtshe cauti911lS. 
wariUojust go and' ...... ' ... , ..... :..:. 
:"::r~~y bad 

. Ifl W' ·1 ~'re ~~:tl ttem; 



',':~\:. "A·i,e; ...... "T'~' '. 1::'.. . ..... , .' . . '. 
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, "" ,:, " . " ',' ', •• ! Ir'l Greater Detroit We are now selling 
' .. " Direct to you ... thQ,cOnsumer. 

,No -retall·mlddleman. And 
becatl$~Qf this YOu pay . 
Jess ~awhofelot leaar 
,; Plus, w~ gu:araot~eyou 
full con$,y"m.Qr-:sat,lsfEictlol;l 
andaskab6utoor: . " 

. "';" "-," .:'.. '--, 

"","'. 'BACK . ',. 
"ACCOLADE" Firfll,Plushor Pillow Top' 

COMPETITION OUR PRICE 
Twin ........... 5529/ea ................... $229/ea. 
Full.: .......... s599/ea ................... $279/ea. 
Queen ....... s1499/5et ................ $59$/5et 
. '. .. ......... s1799/set ............. ~ .. $799/5et . . . . . 

Ultra-P"m/uni -Finn, Plulh. or PlIIow Top 
COIIPIfIfIOII 

I Twin ............. 549/ea ............. ·Z;;,~!!III •• _._ 

Full .............. ·649/ea .............. ·:4~.,.!!IIJ •••..• 
Queen....... tU99/set .............. *799,ea. 
King ......... ·2199/set ............. . 



amtractors.£anJsqlpers. 2lo.meowrlUS" 

.2latuJ-Carved '~8 [furniture 
• £amp <]\)sts ' 
• :.planters 
.[jramilJ Jtrt 
• $tritage J}Ja 
• 1:if#m8 £amps 
• Collectible Eifts 
• Christmas Ornaments 
• Cards & Camlles 

4 SOUTH MAIN (M.15) • CLARKSTON 

~'" ",_. (248) 620·4300 
~ www.victorianera.com 

TheCounj;;ry 
WooaahBd' & 

The Par6ona~e 
6 East Church • Clarkston, MI 4834~ 

In Downtown Historic Clarkston 
,248-626-7010 & 248-625-4:340 

WITH THIS AD RECEIVE' 

% OFF EVERYTHING IN STORE 
'Offer ellllires 1I+00 

• Candles • Pictures • Wreaths 
• 1.amps. Quilts . 
•. Keystone Country Furniture 
• Fresh" It Silk Flowers 
• Primitive Antique~ 
• Rugs It Qui~ts 

Houre: M-F 9-6 • Sat 9-5 

, Give her the gift 
, that will' ' 
warm her heart. 
Presenting truly 

elegant fine jewely. 
From the the 

RothenbergcoUecticin 

5850 Lorae Drive 
Clarkston 

(248) . 625-8055 
www.clarkston.org 

"VIJWt, ~'~ Q~ 
Mute~~"~ 

· J.'" ~~Mf·w~,"~. 
, ' 



.Enjpgfinecuisine.in a 
. relaxed atmosphere 

'.,Live . Entertainmeritevery Friday and 
,SatUrday night by the "Shenanigans" 
, : •. Breakfast Buffet 

Sundays' :1 Oam - 2pm 
esE;rv.lti·()ns A(:cept,ed 

'",'i . " . 

. Attorneys 
At Law 

11 N. Main St .• Clarkston 
(248) 620-1030 
.. Fe~turing: . 

TOE LA." YOU 
Eve~y Week. In 

The Clarkston News 
& Penny Stretcher 

Scott R. Hazelton 
2 f South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

EdwardJones 
. , Setving Individual Investors Since 1J,\e~Br SIPC 

6 N. Main • Clarkston • 625-1212 

200~, OW.F 
A1r A'teruions 

HOURS: 
Mon-fri. 8-6 pm • Sat. 8-3 pm - Closed Sunday 

:DotVntow:Q ' 
. Merchants: 
. :lleserve Your 

... ~'" .... "'A4 ·SDa~e, 
: '. :,' .:i ' .. : ... ":~:, .' '. .:. 
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Election· cOlleePBs;l1.iK.b~~~lt;ool)lt~ard 
BY JEFF PATRUS of school elections. .... . dayatastr~ig~t-time rate. .' 
Clar~ton New~ Stafl Writer . . .·'We.-have,~Jw~Ycs,don~ 9~.rb.e$t:'shesaid;uWe ., J~.':Jl~s:a., ¢oncem;"F6yt~Jc . said. "Ifs becoming 

The Clatkston Community Schools Board of keep schob1district records~pto·date.;'·· .. verfexpensive:' ... . 
Educatio~ is wonderingwhetherthey're getting the most ... ...ShecOmmentedthattl'ie t()wnsbip WQuid like to She also noted thatUl~mbel' of to~nship elll-
bang for their school election buck. . .. continuehan~lillgtbe school ele.~tJ~ns,blit if the dis,. . ploye~~fl'()mthe clerk's office.:aiidthe Department of 

At their Oct. 9 meeting, the board questioned the trict decides to.goin another'directiori~ she willsup~ Public Works appeared on the bill. .. 
bill they received from Independence Township·regard- port thatdeeision. .. . . ' .... ·~It makesrriewonder ifthe.organizlition is really 
ing the June 12 school e.lectioi).. . .. .. . "We do. tile eJections as a public service," . aseffe¢tiveand purposeful as itshold~be," she .said. 

The board alsorajsed the possibility of the dis~ McCrary .said."We'rehappy to do .it .. Ifthe school "It doesn't seem to me that it's very efficient and effec-
trictbandli~g their ownel~tions in the fuwre. decides they w.ant to do it on their own, we will· work tive." 

To that end, Independence Township Clerk Joan with them in every waypossibJ~." . Reschke saidhe needs more information before 
McCrary met Oct. 9 with David Reschke, assistant . Both McLean and FoyteckquestiQned the determining whether the district will conduct its own 
su~rinterldent for K-8 operations, and Craig Kahler, township'S role in the matter, and wondered if there elections next year. 
directorofbusiness services. was Ii more efficient way to handle these matters in the"We haven't made a decision yet," he said. "I 

According to Reschke, the purpose of the meet- future~.· need to get more details about the costs. We make a 
ing was to obtain an estimate from McCrlU'y ..• on the McLean also expressed her concerns about the decision based on the economics." 
cost ofaschbol election, as well as what kind of lan- amount of money charged to tbe district for the con- Nonetheless. he said the district will continue 
guage the district would want with regard to its con- sm,tction of stanchions,orp61es,whicbwere built by working with the township in some capacity, pointing 
tract with the township. McCrary'sbusband, Del. . out.thatboth sidesbringsomelhing to the table -- the 

"We didthis ina fairly general way," he said. Shepointedoutthafthere were the same amount township provides the equipgtellt for the election, while 
. During the school board meeting, several. board of precincts (18) in this year's election as last year."I thescbools provide the voting location. 

members questioned the ·handJing of the school elec- don'tkttow why, suddenly, we needed additional equip- "It makes sense for us to have a' partnership with 
tion. ment, t, McLeallsaid. . the township," Reschke said. 

Specifically, their concerns centered around the . Mclean also questioned why the cost of this .: McLeallsaidthat while the possibility of the 
$28,000 cost of the election, as well as McCrary hir- yeat's election was double that of last year's election, schools running their own elections remains open, she 
ing her husband to build equipment for tba~ election.· whichcost'$14,OOO. hopes it doesn't come to that. 

During that election, incumbents Karen Foyteck .. "We .paid the township for professional "Of course, that's an option we have," she. said. 
and Mary Ellen McLean (who were reel~ted), aIldcan- . expertise ... After lookillg at that bill, we definitely got "Hopefully. wedon't have to do that. I would just like 
didate Stephen Hyerwere almostforcedtonJQ as write- shortc:h;mged," she said. to see a little more cooperation ... hope we can work it 
in candidates forthe election, due to mistakesin filing .. Foyteck commented that district employees out. I think we have a duty to make sure our school 
of paperwork. A last-minute court rulingprev~ntedthat . played a far more significant role than township em- dollars are well spent." 
from taking place. . ployees in verifying signatures before the election. Dr. AI RofJerfS,superintendent of Clarkston Com-

. Reschke said· while the mixup was regrettable, "Our employees actually validated all the signa- munity Schools, said the district needs to be above re-
''nothing deliberate" occurred. on either the part of the rureson the ballot," she said; . proachinits dealings with the township. 
district or toWnship. She took issue with the t()wnship's rental of a "I think it's valid for board members to express 

. "It w/ilSunfoitunate what happened:' he said. truck for 3·112 days, as well as why township employ- some concerns," he said. "I think it's important to be 
'McCrary said that up until that point, the. town- ees were paid Saturday overtime COststodel.ver elec- squeaky-cleanin our operation. We don't even want 

ship has had flO. problems with regard to the handling tion equipmenl that could havebeel)d.eliv.~red on Fri,. the appearance of a conflictofinterest." 

.4?tl(t:w)~ Oi'~J· 
- GiJet' Kill 

NOW AVAILABLE 
t1ACJNl OSH, G.ALA, C 1lJSPEN; 

tvORl ~RtJ SPy .. 
C.OR1LANO, JONATHAN, Et'tPI'RE J 

·REDANO ·G.OLO· DELICIOUS g 
JONAGOL.O, lOA· REo APPLES 

• . MONel· •. AWt.E ··itn1ER 

.. Proud To Announce The 
Opening Of Her Office 

Adult Medicine 
Including 

Women's Healthcare 
5900 Walden, Road 

ClarkstoQ; MI 
(GE;!nesys· Bui.lding) 

-

-

--
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15 YEARSAGP'{l~~$~ Z5~ARS AGo (1975) SOYI!:ARS AGO (1950) 
. The Isoundof, silence· fHlsLClark:ston High·· . .Anuniber ofClarksto~ elemeJitary teachers I» . The 8IUlual·Halloween party $pODS6rec;1by the 

Schoors:iJYriinuiwn ~-artd;theshutdown~u.ld .coo- lievet!ley've beeng.ven a rawdeai in interpretation' Clarkston RotarY Club will take plac~ aithehigh· 
~ue intO;'()ecelnbel";'~ ~.~,~e~ of their new contract signed .last mOlJth witll the school. As soon as it is dark enough for the sPooks· 
to take two to tIU'ee.weeks.· Afte~~the·bleachersareClarkston Board ofEducalion. The dissatisfaction with and witches to looktbeir best the torCh~light parade, 
moved~ .. the tloOr·basto·be ~ippeCl·t9 bare wood and whathasbeente~ed "punitive and vindictive" en- . headed by the local American LegionDnUnandBugle 
tlattene~, lines have to bereQ,sinted and the floor has foreement-:iJasresulted in a mass teacher protest at Corps will leave the schoolgrouncb and follow the 
to bere5ealed. . Bailey Lake School. . usual line of march to the main section of town and 

. A·~und riliserf,orSen.RichardFessler (R-West Fi~ site plan apprpval· for an addition to .the then back to the school grounds to enjoy the big bon-
Bloomfield SCl'Ved asa moralebooster"'sbot·~the-ann NickelOdeo.n on M-l S and for a three-store commer- fire. 
for Oakland County Physicians Friday.riight~.At the cial building on the northeast comer'ofClarkston and AIi~ WeSsel~ Burlingame, enthusiastic gardener 
even~ hOSted by Qr. laines andMikelO'NeiUattheir Estoni't0ads· has been granted by the. Independence 'and lecturer ~ wiUaddres~ a meeting sponsored by the 
Independence TOWnshiP: 'honlOi FCSsler encauraged Township Planning Commission. Ed Krailse, owner Clarkston Branch, National Fann and Garden Asso
approximately .100· pec;ple,includingdoctoi's,. their of the Nickelodeon restaurant ... d giocery store, will ciation; Mrs. Bulringame's tOpic will be "HousePI~ts 
~ves II!ld fiiendstoattend a~edical maipracticer81ly be allowed to expand his resta'!rant from 2,100 square Can Be Interesting Companions, an infomial discus-
mLansmg. feet to S,300 square (eet. . ... sion covering the prop.tion of all kinds of house 

Bill Shepard is SpringfieldTowpship~s newest Adecentralizedfonnofpurchasing, where build- plants. 
Eagle Scout. The 17-year old jJJst completed his com- . ing pJincipalswrite their own purcha$e orders for The Clarkston Rotary Club sponsored an inter
munity Service project,· Bone-half mile fitness trail. school supplies, is working for Clarkston·School Dis- . city meeting atthe.Community Activities Building, at 
Shepardisase~ioratHolly~igh School and lives on tric~ according to Stan Darling, certified public a~ which the Ortonville and Waterford-Drayton Clubs 
Ely Road in. Springfield· Township. The project at coUntant hired· by the district as its.business manager. were present. The joint meeting w~ Rotary's obser~ 
Dilley Field took three weeks to finish. Almo~ 1 S In addition, materials fot custOdians, the bus garage, vation of United Nations week throughout the world. 
people helped with the work ·that placed· 10 stations grounds and food service are ordered separately. 
around the two little-league baseball fields. 

.·Zi'ih--Pi;.--Ii-;.;rn:uiE:-Olli1=iLTER1 
IAJlg~~M:rry .. '.1/IJ,M.. . .. ~ .. 1 G~ Ouick Lube Plus 0. iI~hange . I 
I B~OIELARGE-Pla'A:- 129 min. or less or next one IS FREE.! I 
I $.S··.·. 9'9 with Cheese.·· .• ,11 $1· .995 up~.~~:~::-. ail I I . . ..;. .. . & pepper9.nI .• . Plus Tax WItl!CIqIonoRy I 
• . ". FREE"I. . . .. ... &ptrl.ll.f1.1JO I 
I GEr.. . 57=i. y.t'= •. Cllrbt .. ·.in ··1. &~ 6585· Dixre ... HWY I 
I 

JustEast.ofS8shabaw'Rd~ I . ·.Cla.rkstqn .•. 
liZ· 5-Z· O' . 0 . 01,. v .. ~ Ody ~. RAND'I . 6Z5-5$OQ 

.. 7 ElD.l1l.oo I· ~ ............ , ........... '-'"''--' .•• , ---------- ----- :- ---,., ., 
.1",' I 

e· Mooile Service---WeCome'·To 

THE LAW 4 YOU 
by Kelley R. KostID 

Attol'Dey at La_ 

RESPONDING TO A SUMMONS 

If· you ever· find yourself in 
the discomforting position of 
being sued,you will receive a 

; ... c()mp!~im apd a summons. A 
co'mplaint is tne' 'plaintiff's 
written notification to both the 
defendant and the court of the 
basic information in the law
suit .. Thesurnmons is an offi
cial form that informs the de
fendant in no uncertain terms 
that he or she is being sued. It 
set forth, among other things, 
the name of the plaintiff. and 
the number of days the defen
d.ant has from receipt of the 

complaint/ they afe encour
aged to seek the services of a 
lawyer as quickly as possible. 

When. you need quick, 
souri~'i~gal'advice, call' our of
ficeafS20-1030. We ·view 
ourselves as a small law firm 
that can offer our, .clients per
sonal,one-on-one service. It is 
our pHilosophy to keep clients 
fully informed, respond to their 
needs and concerns, and to 
provide complete follow 
through on all matters. Our of
fice is conveniently located at 
11 North Main Street. 

··(i~time le<lk-PrOof & Crack· Warranty .. 
e CertifiecJTechnicions eGlossMode in the ,USA ... 

compl.aintto respond. to it in 
court. Because defendants 
have a relatively short period 
during which to respond to a 

NOTE: Generally, a person 
has 20 to 30 calendar days to 
respond to a complaint. 

"". - ' ... , 
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. • . i . . ': '. . . ". . . ! •. We~·.Oc!()ber.~~;.2000·IheCli!tkstofJ(ltfJ)News17 Ai 

Sem.o~consid6rn~ti~iijll.c',·:.}~.·~·.~~.,.~:.ff~~.:J/~~f .. r~l.:.i~t.i.lti~su~, 
. . .' i .. '. ,''Ii r ..... " ',' .. ; .. ,.; .~i, .. " •.. ' ,~"~,, , ............. C:~ .. , ...... , ~~ "'~"~'., . ~ .. ' ! 

BY ~~ PA~U,S . . ~stiht~geS·fi~t~~~J~¥·.u~for~~~n. qi.r~u:tP~~c~S, ~ .. ' . ~ ;;;"1 ~~'f.~R(e; f~(;~~li.beral tiefeet,., he said. "I; . 
Cla1'lcston News S.t~ffWriter such. as,the .suddepdeatlt o£';a~parelltorsp()1)sel . ··-thintcGpr¢·~a$·~ji$lifirNlle>Dlid(Ue; of.the ·busiJ~ess. 

\ :'TheseJliot~ "av~$pok.en.;· ",' . ., . "·*'lfJoll"ti~.)~fqrq..,l~~~s@t'!~llg;,o~t" ~ocial Wi~ ~Il~ontr~;ij~:' .hi~GQl:efQ~ hJsfgnd~rais~ 
: ·;,,~~verM~enlQr.c~ti;~ri~{r.,?IP, Ip'de~nden~e and. Se.cIiri7~ ~o'one»i.~~'anYtfiiilg~i':~e·s~d. ~~N~~one . iQg~ac~y1d~$\~fap, .~;:~f~~~Pl¢l. '(: .. ' ~':":'}". ,'. 

S~qn.g~e~d, ~o,'Yns~n"exP~!;s.ed'!hell' vlewJ1?lnts.()nw.o~Idvget .. ;uJY;~!'I!~~.~~t w.~.,~t Inovettbe'~~r .• .. ..::,~~;,d~di:.s.~Y~"~h9~~~,'!~~t ~~~9'~~lda~e!Jare 
1Q<:"~d'llationallssuest:8!lglllg~m health care:to ~~~~ J)f?b'<'.~·.!V~!kin~~pe~pJ~." ..• · •. " .. ~.:I:"." .~~.~.~~J;Jofpf.,ronu~sthat~,ey rnay'Jiot~be . 
ed~ca~o~.:; '. ..... . .'1. '. '. '. ..;, .. :.".":' ~;:~~~~,,\:~ "~~t!t~:pl",,'?f~J~.;CJ:0v:~eorge W.~ush, nece~.s.~!>:.~~l~:~~'r'k~~.,}:;,/:} ... ~ /.~;. .:."~ .'. :. . 

'. . .,".J.9~' ~o~.a CI~~ton.resldent;~as, one of tfieR",,: ~~.;can n~~~:'()r.Presldent .. peopl~our., '.' "~~l¥1:Y"lre :~dl ;bOttt<ll~ve.,~~crIPtl0l!.cover
aboul'IO $tmorsonhand the momingof.OCt: 19 at a' reli!!y·p~)'m~·to SOCial $e.c.UPty w()uldbe'allo\Vedto . ~ge," .O~son,. s~d .. '1;J~ink . .,o.thcluldidates have'· 

. volley.,~U~atpe in the <;ohuJlbiere :Ceiltergyni. ' .. inv~st t.W0~rcentof that money~accordin~(to:Tho- . pro~~~9i.ejh~;t1!e.y·ca"fa:~nie.r""j,,:. .... . 
. ':'For 11l0~t of ~s, national securitt is an issue," mas."":.. . ..... . ;:: . Another' Da\t:i~bur~;~~ide~t, Jun~ Hut£~risdn, 

he saId. "Nearly ev.eryone here fought IDWor~d War I . ". Tha:! way; ThomassaId,there would be ~ con- SaId sh~ h.ilS a1relldy ~~t ~~r. vote ~y tt1>s~ntee ballot' 
or;n, Or ~'e;~~ .. ~~War~so:they are vel')' much con- tingency,'mthe'~vent ofthedeath{)faJ()ve~;pn~., .. ", .... Shesai(-the ~eci.~~o~s' sli~ pmde. were not easy 
SCIOUS ofnatioJialsecUfity:" . .' '. . ~~At1easttwopercentwould goto:the children· ones. ,'. .•... .:< ". ,;. ..' 

. . "Tilblllas' fellow volleyball players agreed that and the -estate," he said.. .... .' . . . •. ' . ' .. ~omepfthe pr:oPQ,sals were what I ·w~ most 
. . . 'the. natiQn's !~efensesy~temhas fallen' behind since . ApoU of Thomas~ cohorts foundth~I1.1 in ~gree- interested,in," Hutchi~~onsaid~ "It was hard tornake 
'. . •. ~PresidtmtClintontookoffiCe. . . menton anuml1er onQpics. . '. '. ." .... . a 4~isiorj on;\Vhat to .yote for. I hope I've made the 

, "We'{ettthat oUt d~fenses had'lagged under this For instance, when asked if they believe that right ~hoice.". 
pastadininistration;"he said~ "If we're going to be a Bush would appoint Sup~l1Je Court j"stices in line 
world power, we're goingto have to have anned forces with their beliefs, aliI 0 resptlnded yes. . 
thatareup to date." . . . ~y·the sallle token, when asked if they l1elieve 
. '. Education is mother point ofinterestthis year, that the ptesentadplinistrationis largely,responsible. 

according to Thomas.. . . forth~st(ongstate of the economy. nine out of 10 
·~Educationjs always important, n() matter what respopde4 no. /. . . . , 

election," be'said. ·~It's no more illlPortant in this elee- . Afthe Jn~pendence~wnship Senior Center, . r 
lion. There's a little more emphasis beCause of the CIPf,~to"n resident Catherine.Reeve sai4that '~an~ng .. '.' 
voucher system that's being discus$ed." to do with.health and Social Security" should!Je on 

Thomas' said he is in support of a voucher sys- the list of priorities; '. .....! 
tem, which is on the 'Nov. 7 ballot in the form of Pro- "1 also believe in cleaning up the en\1ironment," 
posall. . . .she said:."lthinkthat's very important. I'd like to see 

. ''The public school system does not have any· more watch on gun control." .' : 
COJDpetition," he said. "If you have the .voucher sys~ Reeve said that:both Bush and Vice President 

.. tern, YOl,l will h~ve a greflter degree of comparison be- AI Gore, the' Democratic nominee for Preside~~. are 
tWeen the private schools and the parochial schools;" sending mixed signals about their stands on the i~sues. 

. Hefunher commented that the National Educa- "I think they're very confusing," she said. "They 
tion Assoqlation a,td th,e-.teachers' Unions areaftaid don't seem to be very straightforward.!' 
ofdlis posslbjJity. r" . . At the Hart Community Center in Davisburg, 
("":.;,~.'TtieYdo· want the competition that the Springfield .Township re$idents hada,nuJn~er of 
vOllcher .' give," Thomas said. thoughts as well. . . .. , 

. of interest to Thomas was Social Ray Oarrlspnof 

10% Off 
Any Estimates 

,.Social tW:O:Ul~(;l~be~. ~;I'er~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Hand·yman 
Work Available 

'i 



ofSuhabaw .. : '~ -
A&IIW:P',"l()', ,eli l.~~asterbill. , "Monday,0ct.16. a cementmixer.,~otth S3,oop.: 

I.IIliUC-',nwv. S~hl~~~lW.oneenha', ,,',e :0";, and:bldianwood. ' was stolen fromcfconstrucUon site in theWaIdoncre¢k ',' 
,- ,,- ", subcijvi~ionl Th~ owner had removed one tire aIld 

Clillltollvillte. c~llin~ t,~eequipmetit (0 three wheelbarrows befoje 

. . .. 

le~ying tbe;site. ,Evidence sUppO~ed that the tire had 
~nrq)laced. c~ains cut, and the mixer towed aw~y 
with ~ v~h~cle. This was ~~ sevellth ceme~t ~xerli1e 
owner lias had stolen at v~ous construction sItes. ; 

'Me4icals at HastingCourl, ,and East Princeton. 
Personal illjury accidentat Dixie and May~) 

',Dr. Larry·]. 'Baylis 
, -' 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. , 
and person~ approach to your health n~eds. 

~(1iollomr and laboratory facilites on~site. 
Oaklan9 Medical Center, St. Joseph Me&:'C}' Hospital 

POH Medical Center affiliations. 62 5 -5 88 5 
tradlittpn 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
north of 1-75 



" ,·¢t~State·1J~Ut¢l~esfits~t.d1via~nd" . 
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.. TheClarkston fmllIl,ci~i'Corpqration;de~ look'forithebalanceOf;2()OOand700~~.~9I,lg,~i.tha:de-montb torepart strQngres~lts for its third quarter 
clareda..lOpercenrst<ic~divlaend, payableNovt sire torew8Illshareholders,{or~tb~ir:ongoip,g~uPP9rt and and_the first nine n1on~s of tbeyear. 
15; loshiireholtiersofrecordOct.13,1)avid t. continu«lbelief:in.-~ursharedfuiUre:'JHarrlsoit smd. .-. . '" Clarkston 'Fim$lciaICorporation is the hold
Harrison, Presldcmlatld cEo announced Oct ... H.arrisonnotedth~t'-!,the dividend payment will be ' iog company for Clarkston State Bank which 
17. ' - 'roundeifupto1he"neatest 10 shares,indetennining'the oper:ted January 4. i999 .. The bank's website is 

''The board of directors authorizedthesloek dividend payout. -. No cash payments will be'-made for www.clarkstonstatebank.com 
dividend il1deferenClfto the bank 's extraordi.. fractional-s.bar~h()ldj.~gs. 

The bank hold.llgcompalllY is e)(r;ected,Jatet this 

$ENIORCITIZEN :* 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL 
.. & 

, -,RESIDENTIAL 
* !W 

.-' 
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Conllnued·frQm pag~4A ·'~!W~',r~dping;'fairlyw.~llwith ~l}e,~sou~es ~e '-.,·ari'sto'n .•. : .' .. ota;ry . 
'. . .have:~~es814·~'We.do Jtaye s.QQleroO!)lfotgrQw,th In C'·. I·u· .. ".' ·b:.: •. ".," 'h, . '. ·.·O'."S·· ·.:.t· 's·· .. '.' I' ·'.'.n,·. ';t'h' , '. . 

staff andthecommonityt ~Qberts sa,id. . .. ' , . ' terms of studellt ,expansipn." .. ' .,'. .' .. . ',' :7 
. Anj~Blmach,·pu~!i~re1.a\iqnscpordinator.for '.' .. Reschkepreseiitedaljstofcl.ass.s.i,zes.a~theel~ , " .'.;- ,," •. '. ' , '., .. 

. ~l~~tr:~~.~~~~~t:~~=;~~~~;~rriity input .:. '~~~h!ik~;:~t~::}~~e~~~:~e~~!f'get student- '. ahlltialRaftle . Party . 
'., . "It's neigl)bOrh~sth~farenl(),stim~rtant," she' , ~'.Kindergart~n (Z5, classes): 21 classes are be~ 

said.''Th~t~ssome~bingt0beJ"inking·about:' '. . .. ·low t"e221l student~teachet:ra.tio goal; one class is at 
.. ,. Ttps~ee KurtShaDk$saidailfactors need to be. 2211.'· .... , 

lookedat t>efore makin,g ,a;~~ision." '. ,'. . . aFirstgrade (2~·classes): 26 classes are below 
. '. . .. , "W~ ha.ve.to weigha.lI the pr()$andcons and see 25/1. . 

what is the bestfoieduca,tiOl1:t·hesai(l, •. ' ,aSecond 'grade (27 classes): ,27 ciasses are be~ 
. Robertssaidthereisroom,forbope regarding ,low 2511.. .' . '. 

this issue. . . . . aThirdgrade (24 classeS)~ 12 are below ·25/1; 
'. ''The bad newsisthere'sa lotof work to be done," 10 are slightly above 2511 ; two are at 25/1. 

he· said. ''The good .newsis thatour backs aren't com~ . aFourth grade (24 classes): 24 are below 27/1 
ptetely againstthewall," .. ' (the goalis.29/1). . '., 

He added, ''Therea''priority;giventhellumbers . aFifth.·grade (25 classes): 24 are "below '2911; 
and crowdedness~ arepnmarily'at, the high school: one is at 29/1. 
level".It is time toaddresslong~terJll issues. We n.eed In addition, 'Reschke presented a chart of how 
to decide what to do with some of these facilities." . . manY new studentsc()uld be accomm.odated at the el-

While the concerns at the secondary level were ementary schoQllevelunderthe current classroom us~ 
of concern to those in attendance. trustee Janet Tho- age (see accompanying chart). 
mas said that elementary school concemsshQuld not . Regardingsl'aceissue$at all levels, Robertssaid 
go unnoticed.. it is important to control the flow of rumors about these 

"1 think the elemenlat'ysituation has. to be dealt matters. He also said that the possibility exists.ofsuI'
with simultaneously,;' she said. "If we putthat in sec- veying staff members regarding space needs, but added 
ond place, we're goingto compound our, problems at a note of caution in that regard. 
the secondary level." . ·'I.think the rumormill is dangerous," he said. "I 

David Reschke. assistant superintendentfor K~8 think surveying the staff is fruitless if they believe what 
operations, said thatthecurrentsituation at the elemen- they wanttobelieve before the survey." 

·COY~RTRY 
EAR1:HWORKS· 

",""':" ".... 

"COMPLETE- LANDSCAPING PREP";: 
• Trucking . .' Dirt 
• OQzing • Sand . 
• Grading . . • Gravel/aoulders . 
·.lot Clec;aring· :. Mulch 

;.CQncreteTearOuf- ~reaking& Removing 

" 

. The Clarkston RotaryClubi.s holding its annua,l 
Raffle.Partyon Satllfday. Nov. 4 attheOeer Lake 

·'!tacqUetClub., Thisis·the Club's major fund 
raisingevellt ofthe year. It supports many of 
Rotary's community. and charitable events and 
activities on a sustaining basis. 
The party features dinner and dancing, outstand~ 
ing entertainment. andofco~rse, :the main cash 
prize drawing evellt. First prize is$l 0,000 with 
$1,000 for second prize and $500 for'a third prize 
aw1ard. . 
Ticket price is $180 per couple and ticket sales 
are limited to 200 buyers,. so the chances of 
winnign are better than most raffle drawings. 
InfOm:iation and tickets are available from any 
Rotarian or by calling DickMiIler at 620-7100. 

Vasco Oa Gal11a sailed around the Cape of Good 
Hope In Africa to India In the late 1490s. His voyage, 
opened up the first all~water trade route between 
Europe and Asia. 

CONGRATULATIONS!· 

SHARON "FRERICKS 

. Sharon has sold over 
$1 Millionper month 4 • 

but of the last 5 months! 
Fotl ~xceptional service 

""",.u"r,n or Selling" Ca'II. .. 
~.-. ... .,........ FRERICKS 

'248-625-5556 Ext 114 

COLDWeLl. 
BANl{eR~ 

'CRYSTAL 
ISBAC'K 
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M(?ti~~~~~·s~deBts··t~"tll!nk ·.al>ft1.1t ..• · ~.-'-'...tr.;;.E,.~.,a;.,. 
BY JE~~'f~~-!:l. ~..;~, 
Clarkston, News~tafl:W,fjter.; ' .... ', / i....·. . . 

When dothou8htsofelectjons. votillg.and>presi
dentiat'"andiditeseQ~rih~~of;young ,~ple? 

·WelrfM~rtaigllscllool~it'sfres~year. 
MikeStefails~~s.~ntb·gradedviccl$sesltave 

been ~cipailiig·inopen~scussioosreg~gaspects·· 
of votiDg arid the cWTentelection. ". .' . .. ,...' 

. Civics is abasicgovemmentclClSs d¢a1itig with 
matterssucbas:the Constitution •. brarich¢s of thegov
ernment, m.td whatit means to be a.citizen. The 
curriculum takes a current eventspetspective. instead" 
of abistorica1 approacb,'Stefanski sold. . ..... 

The class isasemestercoursethat usually takes 
place the second halfofthe schooltenn. Stefanski said. 
This time it was scheduledfl£St to coincide with the 
presidential year. . . . '. .... ...... .' 

. The kidS are absolutelyenth\lsiasticabouttalking 
about issues,even though they won't be casting a bal
lot for three more years. ''That's the' nature of the 
beast." Stefanski said. ., 

. ~. .. \ .' , 

He'explained thatcivies used to be a seniorgov
emment class,but due to low eleventh grade MEAP 
seoresa few years back, it was' restructured for fresh
man. CHS wants its students, and its 600 ninth grad
erSt. to learn as much as they can before they get to 

. SchoOl civics teacher Mike Stefanski speaks to his class about 

the voting age, he said. . 
Curricula such as this coincides with the . .Kids 

Vote USA program, headed by Sherry Regiani. onbe
half of the Optimist Club. . This is wlJere kids. from 
elementary through highschool can accompany their 
parents to the voting precincts and fill out a mockbal-
lots. . 

Right now, the ninth graders . have learned what 

the economy. On Oct. 20, the group looked at two of 
these. ' 

The class began by reading an article in Up 
Front magazine with rappel' Eminem on the cover, 
known for his controversial lyrics and lifestyle. 
Stefanski admitted that tbisis not necessarily a bigtopie 

for the candidates, at this particular time, but it gets the 
kids thinking and involved. The majority of the class 
agreed that the government should not censor music. 

Student Ashley Hair said, "Parents allow us to 
listen tO,certain types of music or-not. it's not a govern
ment issue." 

it me8llS to .. be a eonseryative and a liberal and are C· . H' 'S' tu'de' .' t . reg' 1-ster to vote 
beginning to breakdq,\\?l.tlj~ iss~es of presidential can- . • •.. " .. ' ' •... S .•. ... .. n s ' , . '. '.' 
didatesAlQ9refan~(jeorgelw.Bush·th kids abl 'BY ~NNlFERl'lEMEIl ClerkCari Polidan gave 
'. '. With computers in thee assrool1l,'. e . ,are . e ClarkstopNews.St8ffWriter of their time to ,answer 
·totaIre.election-relate4qui~()n AOL's Websjte .. Stu.. '. ;'Pr0mj ~olleg~;gradWl~o~ ..• there~ ,S? many . questioos.and give young 
de ... ·.Dts ...... fI.O.un .. '.' dO. U.lt.'.fth .. ey w .. o. U.l. d ....... be~. f.!.~ .. ,~.i.,~~ ..... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ·,~._.·be .... ~." .. 2t., issUI!S'that'higli~~~l'~~!have to:tilekle'~o "~Pletheoppp'~nityto" 

. l~conservative.Theytl,1~Q;,too~1~qulz'1)~J>.,~~~rtatn howaboutonediore?:;Voting.·· '.' . registerto vote. ' 
.. issues·andw,hicbpresidentiilcandidate'theywouid.mostThat·s. right, ·6ejiigIS::'years. ·-old .. jsa~~ig mo- ... ' . . ·,0', ...., 

"llikely. match up with·. .. .,..... .,' ..r.' . • 'rio'; 1m . b ullong w·th that ,. 
Q'u~(io~1ike.'w.IJ~tis~Jf!J18tiy~.af~on?"ana . p1~nt~ay()ung pe .~n s .... e;~ Jl," '" .' .. 1 ... ·. '. ':'.~ nnclpatJofllD['ilielgglllio, 

·'what'isapHf4l£T.j!~g~Wbi!e taking'~~~~fIlet .. £o,riies~ponsib~ty.<Arid'i!fthisinStince, that means ':and 
qUiz. . 'l'here'Was~~s6~nfUsioq:~n~~p~b~iC' . havitlg:;th~.ii~~ .. t()~~tyo~.')allot. '.. ent,ugllltq iHii.~."".'''''''''1,U ..... -
financmgand'why;the1putilic never~~m]J.~hon·third ...... .:;1hi~.p~l(lentiQlelection y ••. townsbip. offi~ 
arti· ". . .... .. '.' .' . . '" . Cia1s~ri1ade'avisitto aarkstonHigb·School. OIi'Oct. 

p e:... ........ "' .. ·.·c .. Ias· .. 's' h .. as·.·.·., ·bee .... · .. n· taO ·.eldin.· ...... g ..... IS·S·,·u'*.·.,.' .. ·.' .. · .. s·.··.u· .... ";·. L:.': .. as .... ·c. e·."' ...... ' . 4. 'IndePendence Township Cler~J9.an.,McCrclrY •. 
·.alae; - ~ ..... ",II II' . ~'I •. ·.lec. )ill,OS,"',' Admini, • ·sfrat,· or S'" andtD". M ... · ... ~ ... :.i1.~ •.. _, ......... l.e.'.; •. , •..•. r.·.·an .. ·,.·d, De .. :.·,.·.< ... pu ... ty. sorshlp;tbe first-~endment, glJn:tori~I;~es aJi~ !' . : 

' . .,".. , ••.. ! ' ..... , "' .. , '~.'i ., . 
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Regi,&~~tipg,s,tppents' to vote, 
' ' , 

Laughter, hugs, tears' and i~ofmation 'help bre~st cancer 
patients do, more than just sUrvive. event. 

" "Stqdents had the opportunity before.d\lqng;ai1d " 
afterJunch to register. Wecouldn'thavedonejtwith~ 

Continued from,:p~g~ 3A ' " ' , out PrincipalDiliegghio's,assistaI1ce"~McC.rary said;' 
" ,,' of the group and the 'upbeat, positive attitude is most She added,thatshe is "gratefulforthe principahiitMh.e, ' 

, ,After reading tbat one in' every 10 wgmen get important.'" ,', ", , ", ",.,.",,",' " , " staff to allow us to do ,that. Everyone was so coopera-
. breast cancer,she deCided if she went tIU'Oughit, nine Tbeyseeeach other tbtougbth~~wotst dmesand' tive.'" , ' ' 

of her friendsmigh~not have to it, would help her cope. arrange, visits be~weengroup,sessJons if necessary. With the effort of all ,parties involved, 35 stu-
, ,"I called my tiipefriends and told them about my Members going through' tougb -t~riies,aretl'eated to dents registered, at CHS. ' 
, breast c~cer ancl,':t,tlat I waS cOlJ,Rting on their sup- housework.otherch,oresand'any thing else they need. Thirteen were, registered at Renaissance High 
port," Balthazot~lii&. "', . " Vaara cllnsmembersbeiw~n.meetings, espe- School when McCrary visited the alternative educa-

She added, the, group called themselves "Th,e clally, the 'n~wones.' '~Anotherwonianihas just been tion school. ~'Out of an estimated 25 seniors, half reg- ' 
Nines" and¥Carhe'very close. ''Theyhel~ ine get diagnQsed; Slie's:inJhe hystericaIstage'because she's' istered,"said Dean of Students Neal Sage."lt was 
through a year oftteH," said B~thazQr, NQneof the terrified, bufherprognosis is good." , ' , tremendous that (McCrary) could do this for "the stu-

, women has~il djag
1
nosed with breastcaneer,she said. Hamptoriadded, '7hls reafflfIl1s ibe need to have ' dents." ' , 

. I~ene Hockey()fWhiteLake\Vasf~t. dt~gnosed us there. I waS so happy you're (Vaara) a 100year sur- McCrary explained that one student she regis-
lD Apnl of1996 after she ''flunked''a mainmogram. vivor." , "',, ,',',' . , ," tered Was disappointed shewouldn'ttum 18 until Nov. 

She said h,er l1l~tJter had breaSt cancer at'theage, ' ButVaaracautioned, ''Ttlere are some you can't 4, past the Oct. 10 registration date. She was'excited 
of 59, butrecovered~d Uvedtotheageof93,.lIockey reach.Oliewomanhasn't come back, she won't an,.. to hear that sh€; need only be of age by Nov. 7. 
expects to livejust as long. " ,', , swer her phone, and I'm afraid she, may ,be suicidal. McCrary enjoyed watChing enthusia$m like this in the 

" ,She had a mod~ped, radical mastectomy, but less Some are ~~bad shape emotionaiIy. The ones who do students; , 
·',than a year l~ter;wasb~ck insurgeiy., ," ' ,best haveg9Odtelationships/' she~d." Questions about the process of voting, such as 

, , After two l~mps ~n her. other breast"were diag-" "It's' rea11y\important togei toth~ new ones," where to go, were asked. McCrary said that students 
, nosed as precancerous, she chose to have it removed Vaarasaid~ Hatnpton agreed, "Our group is such a did not discuss election issues. Students received in-

also. ,,' 'wealth ofiofonnation. When you're diagnoSed"you go formational packets explaining specifics of the voting 
"I fig\lred it Was just a matter of time.rm glad I into shoct.bu'tyotl have to make decisioll$. It's so Dice process. 

did what I did, ,an~~y husband and kids aCe glad i did, to get t~W01llen' right away beforetheym8ke a bad Senior Becky Hart, one of the 35 registered, said 
what I did," she said. decision/',' ", " ' she is planoingon voting, but is undecided who will get 

She, also ,had lymph nodes removed which has Vaara continUed. "Make sure you ',get a second her vote., A Republican, Hart would like to learn more 
caused problems wi~ lYmphodema (swelling) in one of opinion and ~e sure you trust your team. You have and explained that she bas not had much time to study 

i her, arms. She said ,she had lost .. early 9S';percent of to listen yeryci.refully. And, if you really want to know up on the candidates or watch the debates. Since the 
.' ·:the use of her arm.'hbt.swimmingsix daY~'(\IV~k for about, 8, dbctor; ~k '8' nu,&e, T8ke' char~, and be ag_eleetion is neanng.she will begin, checking the news-
'?10 minuteS has improved her ami sigoiDciUiUY.' gressive,,~bOut, yo~ ~eaIth.'~ " papers fodnf~tion, she said. "I wouldo'tvore if I 

, 'The .w~en, ~ about all aspects and'ramifica- ' !Jbe"B~ C8qCer Support Group ~ts the first was unfufor~ne(t" : 
:~ of~di~il:low it Mfects them ~~IY'8nd 1Ue~y.7P_f),,~.Dtti;,frO~ l~ ,9, p.~~x~ ~~y , ' H~ said S~~~1Ults,a well~rounded individual 
,~irfamilles .. :~ ,<,', ',*~J;;.' ".:,,' 'andA.~~~t:~~Cail~<,ceriteI';611f:Ji)ixie·HWy.,' forpresl(lent. one"tha~)VouldbandleeIDergencysitu
:'~;,' The)" agl'e,e4~~tlosing their ~ durfug chemo- "A variety,ot;~gfams ineet,tIie go8l of Dot just sur- ationS weD a,td who ~ 'the,.same stance 8$ herself . r y oi .-saia .,.' 'as, devastating. " ,":, :·.:f .: ,. vivinJi,bpt:liYiitg:weU." For more mfonnatioil; calHo Qn topics such as &bonion and gun. ContrQI. Hart, also 

"'..,,', '" t:~' ~ , ,tictIIJ:i~"~.1itt'Other, ,,;V~,~~.J.;i~$Ile.rtj\~oa';.\:6~~; Denei> "saief she .woplclllik(to:.100k 1i9on~rR9ti1icaDa and 
..;eommunitieS(~fI "mini-Ii this'one Sly-dle'W'anntb HOC~~)lli~t321;GfGaY).~(iI0)65$M49~''', '"Democrats' an~lleathliiOre abOut third:pSrdei. ", 

f~ 

l1:ooA.'M. -'3:00 P.M,. 

• 
Octobe,15fh -Ap,il2~h • 

Our brunch features an omelette station,carving station, salad 
bar, fruit and Cheese displays., Traditional bre,akfast with 
scra~bled eggs, hash browns; bacon, and sausage. Poached 
salmon. cream cheese and bagels. FreshsJiced breads with 
sweet cream, butter. Chef's selection of meat. seafood, and 
chi~l<en' entrees with a starchand'a vegetable. CompleJeYQur 
"m~at. with~a Visit to oursumptuQus sweet table, featuring:an " 
" 8:rraY' of tortes, pie$,:f1l,inf pastries arid more. ' .' " . . ' .,,' 



-, ":, . 
·UCII'Jner. ?5t ,~qo tI!~>C.1Qrk~,on J !ttl) N~lfs23~A , 

.... ,··W&:' :::nliaij:~~)J'4.~::~~:Iij~Uig,ktie 
j.JP;~:(ftl1l¢;pl!Ate .th~'ee".Sch®l boafaddiessin 

th;':eY:~btii~lih:i;lt~~dai·tt" e~;;~IfI~"r~ .J"", '., ,'V,.E, ' y, , . . . , , ,$, 'N'oP9f! 

QJlt~n(I¢j:l,:tl.u. it, ' ··~t~bl k"~ ~~no~ th~ best ~~YtO~~ly:the 
~~f':(~s.ib11~j~lp~!~n '" .. " \,;"~,,<'9ption D IS not ,the answer"the 

coiiIim • .it said. " . ' \ 
"""A~olh~r .' res14,ent,' Ghty 
. Ch~A"lt~;~~lt tha! ti1ete was~,~tter 

, ~ol~ti~o~thep~leIDU1an 9p~Q~;.' .. ' 
...... '~\,~1sfthere'~yw,ay, tostriJce~a~; ff 
" as one of tl,le.9ptiqps1,'! he asked. ,:,:: :" 
. J'~ ,Jnres <";Shi"'~Said "We df ' ',' ,po~",,,~,~, , ,,( 
~re'ate thepfClbJetD.!:We've talk~d'~~ 0r 
~!,e~y~~~;,t()'h()W~totesol,ve thi, .1 
,thmk the: lIlaJonty, of the expense h . 'to 
J,ebp(neby~~,:s~h~lJ~strict." "" 

,'I' i ,~oytecK. ~1:t9.fol1pw~Robe '" 

··~.e:t.:ait::!',: 
. '''tor,'the. '. ! ''The board'was1lsRed to reS d 

~~~'~~:e~o~:C:~OOIS Will:';~:k~:' ,,~!~:~~!~s~eirow.n. : ,',. ,; :,' " .~I!O:~,~::~~~~~:t'~?aj~"'" ... ~ 
it." , '. ,.. . .. . ', :"~~lniny judgement/i don't think. . eanngcomments rDadeabO t· :. 

At the meeting, Ton) Biehl, from .' apn~.i1, D ill viabl¢,';\V~ said.' '1 don't ,It ~ou.d ~as16w' aDd gra~U~W;: ,~~. 
the:township'$ engineering .firm of' kiniW:\vhy we c()Osi~~retJJ~~~,sqboQIS" . ling~ Jfsnot what he presented in an" of 
Hubbell, Roth & Clark, addressed the· ~e,'at least parti.311y,r~·' 'si~l~ifq~that •.. ' , 'the four solutions, Never have I h ' 
board on the~rtinentdevelopments ~ (t~e/c,~rrents~tP'8tr,ti:, .JI~'fsdi~ol., . ' ,engineering data." 
gardwg Al.mondLan~. .' 'chanMd a loc~t!oii,'l'~' :tlje\1iiglf~chOoi ' i', . In response to the emotional 0-

. ," ,Biehl was on hand at. a speci~l' o~ tbei.f'oWn. i:~1. J;~litijr:t~ shit\tto Isphere of the meeting, Fqy(eck urged e 
meeting held JUly 27 at the Clark~ton Independence T.O\YD$, ~eseproblems. ...." ,audience to "caIm'down" and "be m re 
,Cornmupity~d~ools, 9fti,ces. jn whicl1 'Th~sc:hoolss&oii.ld'beni9Yingfo~ard :.WldeJ~tanding: is. tl\~tJbe', \reaSonable." . 
representatiMes:fiombothsideswereoo' withOpti9nA.~.:,'~>;~l~:, '.~' ' , . ' .... ··has~~:~:I,~~g~me .[,,"We're looking for a coopera ve 
. hand to addt~s co~c~i6s from ,the ~u-' ',' .1~olJerts ~al~~~ite~n~l'addressthe' ,@Ildl suppotttbeuVlew- . -~ffort/' she said.' 
dience,' .." .. ", . . . ' . board lind the.:~:audience from the. a g~od way tobeip. two .. , In re~pons,e, Stuart said that e 

. At . . , 'a . ~ district?,s'Perspectlve, 't '.:' co~munity at one.tim~~... . ~o~ified version of Option A would be 
list of, , ' " ·"'~'We have stepped forward. to 'the the school ~IS- the, best choice. . 

plate," he said. 1'From a board perspec- t9 fund a basic solution. "I want to find a solution," he said. 
tiv~, we were wilting to contribute'our " we., will not stand in ~he "If Option D (is chosen), I don't think 
fait share. I respectfully: .disagree with .' a!Dor~ costly resolution ff the the township should invest in this at at;I. I 
Mi. Wallace's opiruon.1 think";there are ,r,t()~usbipJin.d~~~~.ay to pay for)t,,:: think We, shoul~ ~xp19~e the fifth a1ter-

stay,jnjdJft1ie:Viati:lon(R()a'dn~bl .lotSofre~onsfot·the-flo~ing;MTesfand" !('~~~s~den~j~q~f Il\man was ,one ,of native." ,_, '" l 
, ' ;' .•. '. .. I. • .~. ' ••. 

. _'. "t'.-~""'''''' ~ .... 

~ "".~" 

a.m.-3 p.m .. " 

l 





'. The;glrl8 cross country tea,'" 181[8S on 

. three::gitls:·named 
all-league 

,I . 

a time of 20:37. Carla DelVecchio' fin- season with a 1-4 dual meet record 
, ished 12thovenill with a time of 20.47 and finished fourth in the Oakland 

and Karyn Erkfritz ended up 13th with Activities Association Division I. 
a time of ,20048.' , Now the Wolves prepare for 

, . BY ~D DAVIS , . , ' Rochester, Adams won the meet, " regionals which will take place Oct. 
~~~';Wt4 "CI{JrkStbnNewsI.S(lifr:Writ~t ' (ollow~bYTroy.Rochester,t90kfourih ~28, at Springfield Oaks on 

" , The Clarkston: girls crOSS CO~l1~ry place, Athens fifth and Lake Orion fin- , AnderSonville Road in Springfield 
team rmis~¢d' tl1iicf iI1.the O~hi~d j\,c'; \shed,sixt.h.' '1Qwn~hip;' 

. tivities' AssQciaUol),Divi~iori I league meet 'Labrosse said ev.en though he bad.;) ';1Jletop three teams in the re-
al ~e O&io~ 9Ct:'19,. '. . ,.' " .' " . three rilnner§ finish'in the top 15,., the gi~[~r\Vi1ladvan~e to the state fl-

Coach Jaime Lalii'bsse silid he was WolVes:co~t~'havefiDished stronger.na1s:Labrosse said. Rochester 
hoping thr~ girls wouicibe ,naqt~.an· , . ;"AUof~ur girls ran well, but'Lea .Ad~ins, Rochester and Romeo are 
league byplacil)g inthetop 15spots~and (P()lczyn$ki)couidhaverun a little bet;, th~~p tliree teams in Clarkston's 

, that's whathappe.ned. . ... , tet/?tabrossesaid.~~Nina(Zamoni)I'e" reition,but he expects the Wolves 
Nina~ora wru;"Cliu'~ston'stop ally;illil agoodtaceJoutus.~: '. '. to be in the thick of the hunt. 

fmisherwhoel14ectup:lOti1()vera1J,.with :. ',. J.!,,~,.Wolves f1l)ish.~'lh~~gul~ ";.'» .C,onl1r:aued on page 2B 
.. '. ". "," , ", .":,:.'~I:,.~~.~~~~~.,,~:, ... : ._. " .. ,-' :~.'.' ' 'J:'~",'~' 

'~t'lII:.illaIS··· ···I::·ia:'~I.sIf;sttoWdGwn ~,t~~~ .... "';;"'~"l, .. ,t)'~!""~""~"",,,,, i"',,.,,' ."," , 
" ... , ',.X?,;, '";." :'. 1:'/:: . :" :·.::'i' .. ': :'.~': . ',' ~ .~: ~. '~'.~":: . .' \' .. '": ' .. ' , : 'I ::> :'. " . 



f! . 

.. j . 

/ .. 

'Wlll'OV9F-',AtJ:"ll:l aj~/m~ 1jJ'!1!:.CI'~lta'o> 
. '~'. . 

. wasn 'tsurehow S!odii:fhtS'tleaIt'IWlilS 
. ,~hete.amis . 

threeoppone.~tsby ~ •. Q, O.lp.bio¢,<t:$CPte<),t: I_nrJoJ. 

laSt tim~th~y ,. '. qli~rt~~. 
agaiilsfTroy ,more' 
won~tMtgameA2-l ' .• ' 
350 yards: The next weelCDavis 41' IU'"".UUIII;;:Y 

the lop,yar<I,IJ13r~oiJJhegrQun~.· ..... . 
that's iu)toffenSive~o~lanceldon't. .' . . .' '. is;' 

. 'Thela:sttiin~'th~\Volveswentund~feated"they > 

. feU in;~he~fiisl~tbbfl4!ij'flltle.phlYoffs~;6u~;#».~;yeai's ................ __ .... _--.--.. 
motto is'Clilllb a little;higher.' AIl~tha~~t~9Y!Mye. ':. I 

"I don'tknowhQwgoodw'e are~bufrllllllore . 
confident ofthi~,teaOl:goiI1gintPth¢:pl~yoffs than 1 
waS-of lasfyeat~s:team;"'Richar~son ~~d., .... ". '. . 
, .. ', "';Th;e>Wal~es .. wiJi;1tost Gri'in'tr'Bfane':io'lheifirs\ 
ro~rldof-It'her1play6ff~:tfnCl~y::al!1JP;tffi7 ~jlsttygat, th~ 
two .teamsinet in the' seetmdrouod'; CJark~tonwon 35-
14inthe.districtfinall' ". . '.' .',., 

Last ,year the Wolve~ made it to the stcit~semi 
finais,but lost to lJticaEisel1hower,14~9.'tbeWolves·· 
had' sevel1turnoversin that game. RichlirdsOli said. a 
big reason why the Wolves have been so successful is 
because of,tite turnQver ratio. 

.~, ·'r"~y~;ve been a big part of our success this sea
son, nQiloubt about.that." Richardson said. "We need 

I' 

Kurt Richardson --,- Varsity football ~oach 
. " . '~ '. . 

to keep that going good 'and continue to stress that in 
practic~.;.this week." 

Continued on page 58 

K~hta,relay time set swim ~ecords. 
: '. I . 

'. 
BY· ED DAVIS 
Clarkston NewsStairWriter .. ' 

theClarkstongirKswirp team f~n to Andover 
Oct. 19 120,.66 inacros.sover meet. but tbat doesn't 
mean they didn 'r have' anything. to ch~r about. . 

Two' mc>~ $chool recon:iswere set in the meet. 
Individu$l~edley made record 

hH;~.,;I~~~ia.t~ .Cltns~na ~a~~I'.Katy 
~J1~I,~~. FOlrsNHld: "B,DIIlD,Il' St.peier::cbltlbined 

:~~,~.~6r4'With a 

• Mclean. ha.ve all really improved' for us lately," she 
· said. "Elizabeth and Amy both took about five sec
onds offiheir timesin1be 100 freestyle and Caitlin 
. is coming along nicel~! as:well.They're all f~~h--' 
men with no experience !lD4 they're doiog a DIce 
. b ~ " I . JO lot us.' '. . . 

. . The Wolves got I first place finishes from 
Amanda 'in '~OO J~sstyle and Sarah 

Runnlng',back'Shane~8ennett runs In the 
Wolves last regular season game. 

Girls cross country 
Continued from page 18 

'We'll be at states, either as a 
team or with a few girls.' 

Jaime Labrosse - Girls cross, country coach 

"Adams is unbeatable. but us, Rqchester, and 
. Ro~ will all betlatding it out for those last ~o·spom.," 



The Wolves lost to Roches
.'ter.Adams, in"dislricts" last 

·,;.ye."'· 'l:iUfwprr,d[stlticftitles . 
'/nt998 and 1997 . . 

,llY·ED. DAVIS 
',·e~~rl4tQnNew$ Staff Writer 

',·TIle. ClarkSton boys varsitysoccerteam wasn't 
.exa9~y carrying a lotofmomentumi~to the dis

.,' :tricts. buuhey found a waytoprolongtheir season 

.. Di$~~l~~··~~~~~I1.· 
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nQnetbeless. '.' '. '.' ..... ...... .' 
'. . • ... ' Cl!U'kstooitaddropped two straight:games to 

2m.~k which la,nded them a fourth placefini~h in 
the Oakland Activities Association Division lI . 

In otherdistrictaction,Milford'd¢feate4,,,,est 
Bloomfield 4-2; The Redskins will vfsitLakeland . 
in the.other districtsemifinalgam:e.Th~ ,winners, 
of tonight's gameswiU meefat West Bloomfield 
Qct. 28 at 2 p;m.in the district final. 

. 'Rochester,butthe;Wolvesbeat Walled Lake Cen-
.' .tral in· the tirstround. of the districts at Clarkston . 

HighScltoolOct. 23 2-0.. " 
.' .' '. Clarkst<1n's offense came f~omEdgarGrech-
Cumbo.·who scored. both goals.· Goaltender Tim 
Moyer pickeduphis fhird shutout of the season. 

TheWolvesimpr9vedto 6-11-2 overaU~d . 
will play at Waterford Mott(12-5-1) tonight at7 
p.m. The C9rsairs beat the Captains 2-0 in their 
first round game. 

They ended their regular season with a 5-11-

· ··BY ED DAVIS' . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. He's got~lthe «K>lsof a great crossCOUJltry 
l'WUlet. And' that's wlUlt sophomore'MatkSitko is 
looldng,to i>eC9me. 
. . .••. ·Sitkb; Who.is,enjbY.inghis's¢C()nd;)~~on 

. Clarks~on's boys crosscou.nti'y team, has ,been a 
st8ndolltn,mnerallseason.,~~hMike Taylo~~d. 

· ." .. ,f'He's1:»een.oprmQst .stea4ypetformer. He . 
puts~ll~o.',~f:~eonhisownrawayfrotb prac- _ . 

. ,lice. He·sirig~sh~.~d;has stronglcnowledge 
~. o.fth" sPOrt.1'ho~'~qt,Jidities YOu~llusuallyfmd 
" in.thebetterathlete$:'TaYlot said.. " 
· . iSitko sliidhist1lnningh~;iinprovedbetween 
-his~hrnan and soPhomore campaigns, but is more 
excited aboutthesllccess :his:te8;lllhas enjoyed as . 
a whole.'. '.' .,' . . ..'. .'. , 

'~I think some of the runn~rsmaybe surprised 
. by how'well we've dOl)e~ and mayoo. coach(Tay- .. 
. lor). ;Qut Ilmew we could·.be a go@ team, and so 
did some of the other members of this team," Sitko 
said .. 

In what was supposed to be a rebuilding year 
forthe boys cross team, the Wolves finished sec
ond in the Oakland Activities Association Division 
I. 

But a large portion of Sitko's success can be 
attributed to. his amount of hours put hi. He esti
mated he runs·an average of 35-40 miles per week 
and w~k. I:Ie also runs track 

Last year the Wolves feU to Rochester Adams 
6-0 in district action. But the Wolves have bad 
success in thetountameht in~ent years. 

In 1998 the WjJlvesupsetAdams2.;t In 1997 
th~y defeated West Bloomfield 3-1 to capture the 
district title both years; 

Harrison: competes 
in state final·s 

BY. ED. DAVIS 
Clarkston .NewsStaffW,.ite,. . 
. Seniorgolf~r Matt Harrison made it to the 
~tate finals in Lansing and had a gOQdfirst round. 
But the second round coulc:l ha.ve been better. 

Th~ stan<l9utgolfer.who . ' . 
has been ClCU'kston'st;.e&tper- -~~-..,..... 
former 0" tlielhiksall season 
competed with roughly ·130qf .' 
the state's best high school 
golfers ill Lansing Oct. l3-and ' . 
14. Harrison shot an 80 on the 
flrit round. and was only five 
shots off the leader. 

Coach ·Tim··Kauls~id 
Harrison played very well con
siderbtg how tough· the course Harrison 
conditions were . 

''The greens were very fast and it was very 
windy;" Kaul said. "It may not sound like 80 is a 
great score, but given the field conditions, Matt 
played a good round of golf." 

. However the second day gave Harrison a 
little more trouble -.:... he, began the round with a 
triple bogey. 

"Thingsjust didn't get any better after that 
triple bogey," Kaul said. 

Harrison finished the round with a 90 and 
ended the state finals with a .170. The low score 
went to a golfer from Musk~gon Mona Shores, 
SteveMcxlgi~. who shot a 153. Hanison was the 
OtUyWolfto competeiJl thestateflnals. 
. ..: l{aulsai.d "~$9n'w~'dis8ppoillted with 
'his'Se()~.butgav~ple.nty .ofp~ai$e. to his senior 

< , ". • , " " '. ' 
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BY};)l DAVIS . 
Clark$(onNews Staff Writer 

Clark~tori Boys cross country coach MikeTay~ ; 
lor got.what he was hopingfo~ '.. . 

At the b~ysQa:IcI~n4Activities As~ociation 
DivisonI (eagu~rneet;~t. LakeOriori.Oct, ·19the ftost 
Dragons took first plaCe. but theWolveswei'en't far 
behind.. . , . ." 

. Clarkston .fiIlished ·in. seco!,ld'place,~hHe Troy . 
Athens U)ok. third; Roches~erAd~ms· fourth. Roches-
ter fifth and Troy sixth.' ' .. . 

ThetopClarktson lime cam~ from Mark Sitko 
who firiishedwitha. time of 17 .18 which was good 
enough for as~venth place finish.· Alsonamedatl., 
league was DerekCoe, who tooknintb place, With a· . 
time of 1730 and Jared Elmorewhofillished r2thwith .' 
a time of 17.47. Scott McGregor took15th'placewith . 
a time of 18.00. ... .. " '.' . 

, . The Wolves finished thereg~larseason with a 4-
1 dual meet record, losing only to t~guecharripion!Lake :. 
Orion. Clarkstontook second intheleauge()verall. 

After the race, Taylor praised his team, and Lake 
Orion. 

"I thoughfwe ran well. We knew we'dhave to 
run well in that one. Troy, Athens and Adams. had all 
beaten us at some time this season. We could have 
taken fifth out of six, but we ran for places and did 
well. But 1 want to give Lake Orion plenty of credit. 
They weretbebest team there," Taylor said. , 

Taytorsaid he. got a strongpeformances from 
Eric Sweeny'whOlQ{)k !1.1st for us. 

.-,:~ .:.-':~ ~ ...... ,#,'.~ _I.' .~~ 

The boysctoSscountryteam takes off In the OM Ueague~t Oct. 19. 

Now· ~heW'olvesprepare forregioilals act.28 at 
SpringtietdOakS~o~~ndersonvilt~RoadinSpringfield 
TowQship.,Taylor:'saidOr:ionis the favorite in 
Clarks(oo's.Tegion. but·Rochester Adams and Utica 

"iy.i ,t: . .' i 

Eisenhower will also be tough. 
Last year the Wolves finished second in the re

gional.First place went to Lake Orion. 

fall 
D¢~orationt? . 

HE.~~;U lt1~lUbit1g 
Comstalk1 
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. TheWolve~ hav~,also~been successfur-because 
of the::,i,Pipm "',' ·',~oHigb~'en(tB!yan;a~dr.e$~1. His two toucll"e" -, ., ',. ",', " •. ,,1',.' .,; /'~", " .. ' .' : 
0' . 'n t('Y'i*~st week sWln~~lpe~, lhe~ol~es . , 

,PC;: .P~?J""" .• , ,4." .... ' ,......... .... . .... ' ' . 
. ~·'~~i~~):e~ ~;,tittl~ ~o~ce~~~~~utthe ti~~t~nd, 

POSition ~t;t~~~~~~WP!:'W .or th~~~~;~9? but. ~ryan has"', 
rea.tlytJtl~d,e . .som~;'stn~es ;amj';gotteg :~tter!,He~:s 'got· 
gd94hagd&;an~J,as;;mad.esome big plays'fot us. ttii~ . 
season,'~ ~icl1ardsonsaid., . .". 
".,En4r~silhasenJQyed beingp~rtofathree~ ' .. 
prong~:passingattack which jncI9des;wide9uts Ryan ,. 
BriceIatld.~d Adam Gebus; BOlhbavebeen recipi:~ . 
el)tsQ(nul11erQus touchdown passes from KanT. 
They~refast;rungoodroutes~'havegoOd hands and 
make big:,plays. ' ... ' . "., 

. Ano~herimprovement.bas been tbe.play of the 
offensivetlne, Richardson said. ." 

"Ouroffen~iye' line haS reatlYPt'Qgtessedover 
the course of the season., They've done a better job of 
pass bl()Cking fcir Ryan (lI<aul)andtbeyive giveo our .' 
backs more room to run,'r Richardson said. 

It's tough to saywhicb side of the batl.has played 
better in recent weeks. NotenoughclUl be said about 
theWolves'defensive effort. Mike Atkinson; Andy 
Kleinedler. Matt Pearsall, Cody Senkyr and Mark 
Carlson have atlmadebigplays. Mike Loveless. Nick 
Beadles, Ian. Rainsey, .. Derek George and Ramzy 
Das~qui bave also performed well. They've forced 

. ,'fumbles, madeintercepti'ons, sacked quarterbacks and 
have stopped opP.osingoffensesaU season long. 

Over halfo£thisyear's team has playoff experi
ence, buUhey.want to head to theSilverdome and be
come QivisionI state champions. w'eUover 8,000 fans 
are expected this Friday to watch the Wolves take on 
the Bobcats. It's the first round of the playoffs in 
CI8f~ston. Welcome to season number two. 

~ .. ;;F()r.mer Wolf 
scores on 

coJlegete~m . 
Cha.d Theuer,'a' 

Clarks~ongraduate. is cur
rentlyajuruor()dtheNorth-", 
ern MichiganAlniyer.sity 
Wildcat ice ho.c:lc~yle~: 

. . . Heba~hjne.gfJ~and 
two·assists'lnNMU?s 
w~kendseiieswithOhio :.'. 
state itt a' 5-2' W.in Oct 14. 

. S,'pri,ngfit!ld 
ChriSJJ_n .. ,,4.Q:,,:',$lerli·ng 

··'Ciiri$il'an.····1·,6 

6722 DixielJwy,-Clarkston 
·(248) 62S;~_ 
BENGALSVS BROWNS 

000"+, Dixie <Hwy. 
Clarkston' 

248~620~71 77 
SOUTH CAROLINA VS TENNESSEE 

Smith's Dispo_aI 
'. P.O. Box 125 

5750' Terex 
. Clarkston,' MI 48347 

, (248) ·625·5470 

. ,. , 
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If's Easy . .. 
Here's How 

You can win $50.00 in cold, hard cash in 
The Clarkston News Football Contest. Here's 
how: 

Check each sponsor's advertisement for the 
teams listed there. Write the name of each 
sponsor on the official entry blank below, fol
lowed by the name of the team you select as 
the winner of the game listed in the advertise
ment. The entry with the most winners wins 
$50.00 that week. It is that easy! 

Please print your name, address and tele
phone number clearly on the entry form and 
mail to: Football Contest, 5 S. MaiIl St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 or drop it off at The 
Clarkston News Entries must be received or 
postmarked by 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

• In case of a tie, a tiebreake~ game 
listed on this entry form will determine the 

.. , winner. Guess the total nwnber of points 
you think will be scored in the game by 
BOTH. TEAMS. 

*IfIIlultiple tie. -breakerswinj\~ 
$50 prize will be split. ; 
Good Luck! 
- LIMIT 5 ENTRIES PER FAMILY-

Winner can pick up prize money 
on Friday afternoon at: 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main Street 

FoothaD 
'-10IlE~L'S~ Winner: 

Tbi. 
Week's 
Winner: 

Dan 
Lut\Veek'.. Genre 

Jod), Roa-i .... el 

r---------------· I . . I 



"Even «);ijn;' j 
, . '. , ' , , .., " ~ 

prove ber, play .. ' .... ..•.. . .... ~" ,',L '.' .. , ' .. ' ' 
. . ·'Satah'$. goodontheinside:)'eI?o~n6ingf()rus,~and, 
shekDowsshe'~g()od.·.She·,s'becomillg 'aQ€miinate 

playeri~side"'Bvell' s.aid. ..•.. .' .' .... . .• '. ' .. 
. ·~Asa.teall1"We'1"e,gettmgbetteratrecogmzmg . 

theopenplayer:and'gettingthe·ball toh,er. Our gids are 
all still plaYi9gharo,andare giving a solid effo(t.ltm~es . 
it . very.eil'cQJJr~git1.g . to,:see tbatas ,a. coach. It hasn't 
alwaysbeen~~~t.~y; attElar~~ton," Even said. 

If the Wolves.Callg~t awn1·at Rochester Thurs-

Jennoai'l$on;~tI~%~r··()ne·~f'c'~rkstort,~,I1)Q$t.stl!acSY;ipeff~rlJler~ this, season . 
\ . . '., ,"'.. . '.' .' .'. 

daythey~Uthe~pJaY13JoottW~jcn:{jnsLal1serinothe()AA (At press.tim:~): . ..... . . 
leaJ.llet()uril~menton;Ha1l6w~en. Ifthey!ose, they'll. .' '. Datfs;t1mes, matchups~d.locatlons ofthe.OAA 
pla~ Adams. Lalt.serandAdamsare·bothm th~OAA league tournament were not avaIlable at press tIme. 
1I. LaSher's.leagllerecordois 8·2 w~ile Adams IS lO~O, 

I 



HARDWOOD FLOORS 
by: 

'vi~~i·LE1~i!~.R·'· . 
71~3DixieHwy.; .. 

. Clark$ton • bL!!'j-~)~~'U 

WATER CONDITIONING 
by: 

'>< .· ••• ·z·" .'. DOUOI:ltA'S"'"'''''' 
·V;A .... E';~a".j~~IN~ . 

. .·HtOM;O;··· 
Servicing ,~II 

APPLIANCIES 
I 

by: ' 

- FUTONS by: 

MAtTRESSES 
& MORE 

4700 W. Walton Blvd. 
.• ' . Waterford • 673':1160 

I 

7135. Dixie Hwy. 
Clar\(ston 

625-'6880 

LAWN CARE by: 

TRU 'GREEN CHEMLAWN 
5401 Perry. Drayton Plains 

674-0941 
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(248) 969- 1662 

This Space. 
Reserved· . 
For You 

.. _.·.u .. , ___ . 
. ' \.' ' 

Large I!& Small Remodeling. 
Llcensisd I!&' Insured 

Over 30 yrs, in Oakland.County 
Many Refe~nces in .. Clarksfon. Are.a 

Visit out office at 
1110 DlaleHw,., .~It. 210 
.. 'Cld,tOll, '1114138 

(24ln623~9200 

Electribil Panel Upgrades 
Surge Protectors 
Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

. Outbuildings' 
• H9tTub Wiring , 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALl1YSER\1CES" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. 620·9400 . 

.' Parks .. _ ... 
'Elec1rlc '.;.: '. 
Resldendal Specialist .• '.' 

licensed & Insured 

248·922"0709 
Free EslimateS Reasonable Ibtes 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE' ESTIMATES 

, ThisSpace 
Reserved 
For You 

CLARKSTON 
DeSign Center, Inco 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M·15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-11 86 

.' 80's" Q;li 
Construction .. a,1 
• '.lIi11sc ..... ,.Rle. Illc. 

W~TWp. , 
IOBCAT WORK 

aackiuls 0 DriVeway Gliding 
Ughl Bulldozlng • COncl1lle TeaniUlS 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod 0 t~ 0 Hydroseedlng 

Brick PM!I 0 GrInd$1Ol1e StePS 
CE~TWORK 

Footings ol'll/c)S 0 DrIveWriS 
Foundlllon Work 0 AI fill Work . 

R~nlnQ Wills 
Speclallalng In IOI1k* waU. '. 

LIcensed " 1nsured 0 Refe~ Available 
Phase packIQe; To Fit Your BUdget 

. '. FREEfStlMATES . 
Jlml. HIWlly .(1.1 • 



CALL' 
':62.100 

or 

. TUTOR :. 
Certified Teacher 
• '. Grades K-8th 
. ·Rellding.~nd or Math 

Cin.dy, .~Qf3778 .:" 

~ -..:..,,;.. '" 
J ~ ... -.: A ~ 'v 

~, . . . 

. News'. 
.,' ,.",' .~~ 

Your 

··news 

·.··c'au ... ~ 

today for 

a.s.ub-
. \ 

I~ .... iption • 

. p.er .. ye~r. 

lESS THAN HALF 
• ..:. the;co$(,Q'!~i~eW~·kiihen···· 

·,OVERNIGHT .. 
. no., ~eef;lfb,~p61ltyour ,c~billets 
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SAVE 40-60% 

:. .~ r--.___.._--, 
I .: ;' .... , ,',' . I. 
I $500:0FF·Coupo·. n I 
I C~II For Free I~-Home I 
I N~ Obligation Estimate I 

Cabinet Refacing Products 
480 Rochester Rd. 

Oakland, MI 48363 

810·33·6~114 7 



I don't mean to sound Qld.and.grumpy, blltl don't 
think it'~ fairthafkids around here have only onehollr 
to gotrick-or-treating. . .. . 

.' Here we go with one of those famous, 'Back 
when I wasyo\Jr~~e~storie!l' . 

Bac~,wh~nl\Vas¥ollr age (c~umn geared to
wards elementary and llilddle school studentslwehad 
more than.an hQurtogo trick or treating. And I think 
it's a crying sharne that. kids . 
today get a mere 60 minutes to 
collectcandy. . ..... . .' .... 

I ·reme.mber hitting the 
streets around 5:30 p.m. and not 
returning home until well after 
9 p.m. That gave me a good 
solid three and a half hours·.to 
load upon all the loot I could 
handle. We'd hit at least two 
different subdivisions and 
sometimes race· home, ch~nge 
masks and then go back out a 
second time. 

But kids around Clarkston 
won't have that luxury this 
year. They get one lousy hour, 
no more. 

There's something wrong 
when kids spend more ti~e putting their costume to
gether than they do in it once it's complete. Kids look 
forward to this day for a long time and in a matter of 
60 minutes an the anticipation is over. Sure, some 
schools. allow students. to wear their costumes for a 
day, but it doesn'tmakeup forthe measly one hour of 
trick-or-trea.ting tb~y get. 

I surehopeth¢reareno residents who add to the 
problem by giving out pennies, boxes of raisins or 
apples; There's nothing wol'$e than coming home after 
trick-or-treating,duQlping yournewfound stash on the 
floor only to find out you picked up 25 cents in loose 
change, an. apple and a few boxes of driedgI'apes. 
Give kids what they want! Givethemcandy!~nd"~ince 
they only get an hour, why. not splurge and be one. of 
those "cool" houses which gives out kingsizecandy. 

While I may' be too old for trick-or-treating my. 
self, that d~sn' t mean.J won '( be getting into the sPtrit 
ofthe holiday. Andrea andlwiHbe attendingCl cos
tume party the weekeodbefore the bigday at a friend's 
hOn;le.Th.is mark&the third year we've attended what's 
become an annual event. And ·after three year's I've 
developed sOple guidelines grown ups should follow 
when developing their costumes. 

Nomasks-Theyare easy, bufthey get too 
hot indoors, Plus, you have to keep on removing them 
when you drink "applecide,r" or go bobbing for apples. 

Be carefUl. wit" makeup -Unless you're a 
bonafidetn~eupartist, or~ave worked part time at 
Lord and Taylor or Hudsons doing facials, you prob
ably shouldn't try to put face m*~up;qn yourself. Leave 
it to a friend.and keep things simple. If you try to be too 
intricate it may end upJooking silly. Keep in mind too 
that makeup can smear as the night goes on. 

Be . . . .. .. .;..... While making a splash. at 
your . . .. wearing a knock-outcqstume 
will be old in a hurry if you·re,.not 

the .. ~U1mtl()n of the night. Tiy'not to 
bUlIk:v;,'or: folt,ids y~w, froJ!l"~;t~i~g,. 

rel1i\eol1)elr]f not to let yo~rco~:.·; 

'costumeyou'Uneed to hold onto it all night, which can 
get annoying after a while. . 

.My costlim~ -Following my guidelines I plan 
onbelogSlash for HaUowe~n;J'fpnot (hequ~erback 

. forthe·Pittsqurg Steelers:....:. theformei' gUitarist for 
the band GU.ns N'. RoseS. Remember them? Anyway, 
the costume should be pretty ~asy to pull off. 

. AUrU need.isalongblack wig, skin tight jeans or 
black leather pants, a top hat, a blackt-shirt and I'll 

need to not shave for a few days. The only extrill'lI 
have is an acoustic guitar. Notice there's no makeup, 
it's not a hot costum~.andextras are kept to amin!-
mum.' " 

. 1l0veHaiioween as you can probably tell byriow, 
and no matter what you deCide to dress up as, make 
sure your costume ispracticaJ. And kids, be··safe. Go 
in a group, or with a grown up. And bit as manybouses 

. as you cant After all, you've only gotonelousyhour. 

ddletonB'erry Farm 
FARM AU:CtION 

Saturday, November 4, 10 AM 
LOca •• d: 2;5 miles EastofLake Orion on Stoney Creek road to Middleton Berry Farm, 22()0$joney Creek Road;Lake Orion, 

. Michigan. (Oakland County). ~~~"''''!-''''' . . . 

SCHEDULE: 1 0 AM'· Srnallitems & tools 
Noon -Tractors & Meachinery . 

Animals After Machinery . 
1 PM -PlayStructures & .PicnicTables 

Tracto ... & ATVs: JO 6400 (Serial il1064ooV1692841704 . hr. w/CAH, MFWD,16 spd trans.; 
tires 13.6"x28", 18.4"x38"; JO 6310w/640 Idr(Serial ilL06310V212402) 410 hrs w/CAH, 
MFWO 16 transmission w/Left-Hand reverser, pallet forks, ,bale spear,. tires 14.9nx24", 
ilMOO870B150438) 211 hrs, MFWO, dual hyd., Mid-PTO, wI JO 7T mid-mowet;NH 555E backhoe, 2 887}, 
1400 hrs, 24" bucket; 1998 Kawasaki Mule 2500, 2 WO, w/bedliner, 257 hrs; 1997 Kawasaki Mule. 0,4 WO, w/tool 
boxes,.1060 hrs. Machinery: JD 7200 Maxi-merge 4 row vacuum corn planter w/mcmitor.plates for com, beans, pumpkins 
and sunflowers; Hardi 200 gal. 3.pt. hitch sprayer w/33' hydraulic fold-down booms; White 508, 4 btm. plow; Krause 2205A, 
15'disCi Ford field cultivator w/cable-up wings and rolling baskets;JD 1065A running gear: Woods RB850, 8' rear blade; 
York rake; NH 790 manure spreader: JD hand lawn mower, 51-jP, 21" cut wlbagger. Wagons & Trallan: (6) 9'x18' covered 
hayride wag.' onSi (2) 9'x18' open haYi'ide . .wag.ons; (8) 8'x16' open hayride '\Vagons; (2.) 17' two-axle flat deck People-Mover 

. trailers; 2000 WW 12' livestock trailer w/Canvas roof, new; 2000 Maclander 14' equipment trailer w/ramps, new; 1999 
H&$, 6'x:10' .single axle utility trailer, new. 80rnl:12'x20' wooden storage bam; (2) 8'x12' wooden storage barns; 8'x12' 
wooden bathroom barn w/sink, toilet, shower & 50 gal. propane water heater; 8'x8' wooden barn with chimney for steam 

.. cleaner;8'x8' wooden storage born; 20'x21' Kentucky portable.carport; (2) 18'x40' canopy with heavy duty metal frame & 
Fire-resistarlf cover, new only I'sed3 weeks. Playground & Picnic Equipment: Amish-Built wooden boat play strudure; 
Amish~Built wooden fir~engin~ploystrudure; wooden play struCture with cobin, slide & swings; (6) Phony Pony tire swings; 
(2) large trador-tire tunnels,. composed of 12 tires; (4) 8' long Moon Volley picnic tables; (1) 7' long Moon Volley picnic 
table; (38) 6' long Moon Valley picnic tables: (16) 6' long Moon Valley benches; plastic coated expanded metal hexagonal 
bench. Lives.ock Equipment: Green Tube Head gate; (3) 20'x3' Green Tube gates, w/wheel; (10) 8'x3' Interlocking Green 
Tube gates; many farm gates, assorted lengths, 4'-20'; several c:attl~ & hog panels, assorted lengths; (8) 8' long, four
compartment rabbit cages; 16' long eight-compartment rabbit ~age; (2) 8' rabbit pens, homemade; assorted rabbit nests, 
feed & dishes; assorted chicken feeders & waterers; poultry netting. "uing Farm Animals: (8) feeder calves; (9) 

. this spring; (12)'00ats; allhomthis spring; (4) geese; (3) turkeys; many chickens & rabbits. RetaiUtems & 
l'ftCl,a .::.,.rvlfta Equipm. en'l (2) Sharp cash r~gjsters/ Model.ER A3l0; Manitowoc two-door cooler with glass doors, nearly 

maker; (20)3.5 Cu. Ft. farm corts, wooden hand or vegeta~le washing stand w/4 
towel & "!any tra~~ ba.rrels& c~ns; (4) Vending feed ma.chirtes; 1400,5 quart 

.""";>II",:"U"~ 'IV"" lids, 6'x3 Yellow wIth 6" letters; misc. . & chairs. Household; 
. . 20 gal. 11 water heater;GE . 

m'O'a'cI'esk~$;, ·,.."hin,At" base & 
~ql!",ip",".nh· &6" 

' .. M.ij.l:.l"ari,.p~'f HI~,"dr'eds of. T" 
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Get'Ow~"'ur Cra+ons 
wtPJ ()",r ·r . . . 

. ,c;,1"~;':5fOC"I"';& 
.". ~ "" .'. / .. ~. 'F'i"edw'lti~~Grprises ' 

($50.00 Value) 

Again this yea·r we're asking local children to 

.. , DESIGN & COLOR A COVER 
for our Holiday Carol Book this year. 

. >_ ContestRLlles ~I-

I 
!, 

..~, ... ·.--each !}ntry must be on8~ x 1:twhite.:paper (markers ~cceptable) 
.' . Ages- Lyelrs-lo tQyhrS. !. ..... 

·ltI:e~lEj~~-4\lIfJ!tbt~i.,~e,ve11·by . 
" .. ~g~jIi~f,~~~~@r3.0::a00taUj ~D}: ':. .' 

" .-co', ' W'I " " . ~ 
, . ~,~., r:-::.l.: ~ .:, > ",,,,,";:' " . ,<Y" , '.:.'" <.' 

t "."> .. ,' . ,Ij,~ • ':<:::" '. , "I, "-:-,,,( .. -;, 

.;.'!"',,", •• ' ' . - t""'2:.:"-. '-. I' 

• 
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Place Your Ads After . Hours 
8etween.5p.m. and 7·a~m.; and weekends 
you can stmp.lace your classified qd"$. Just 
call 248-628 .. 48.01 and listen for.instrudions: 
Have your3-digit classification.humb.er 
ready (upper right ha.ndcorner or this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into thEt • 

" ... '." .·C'QiN:DlT,O;N.S· '. ". 
,AU adverti"ing:jniS~~t(nqh ~Pub i.;;ations;lnc. is subject 

to the con~iti9J'JS, i.n)llte~a:pp,lje(jblerate card or adver

tisingCQntract; c;opiesof which: are available from the 

Ad Dept, The OXford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
,lape"rRd;, OxfQrd,· MI 48371 (628.;4~01), The lal<:e 

·OriomRevieW~30N.Broadway; Lake Orion, MJ48362, 

(6?3~$33n'or::Tbe <Clarkston News~5 S. MairijGlark

. stQ!l~, M(~~4'6:t62~~3370l. TI'tisnewspaper reserves 

the:right:notrt9. o.;;c;epi an'Qclvertiser's order. Ou.-ad 

takers have no authoritY to bind this neWspaper and 

only,publi.;;ation. of an ad constitutes acceptance. of the 

cidv,ertis.er's()~der. ' . 

'Auto 
:.Bus. 0rportunities 

Cc;ard o. Thanks 
"Cars 

065 Lown & Garden 
039 Livestock 036 
110 Lost 8. Found 100. '. 
125 Mobile Homes 055 ; 
040 . Musical Instrument 018 ' 

, Croft Shows &Bozaars 
Doy.Core 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 Farm Equipment 

,firewood 
"For Rent 

Free 
", ,Q~rage Sales 
, Ger:teral 

Greetings 
Help Wonted 
. Household 

025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045; . 
060 Services 135 
030 Computers . 029 . 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 ',. 
085 Wanted 080' 
005 Work Wanted 091) .' 

Phone 625·3370 • 628.4801 • 693.8331:: 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publico. 

tion, S"mi-disploy advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation· 

Deadline: Monday noon. 
CORRECTIONS: 

Liability for any error may not exceed. the cost of the space ' 

occupied by such 011: error. CorrectiOn deadline: Monday noon. 

. OfFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday·.8-5 
Oxford -.Saturday 9-Noon . 

628-4801 After' Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

• Email: oxfordleaderOadni.net·clC?rkstonnewsOad .. i.net 

Lake qrion& :Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

BRICK PAVING 
Boulder 'Work 

'693-3229 ;" 

. MINJ"'CONDITION: Paymaat.r 02" I:..:FI· R' 'E' W"· O' 00' 
'EYC"'Ck. :p'W.~", with COY.,. . ... iI": .. :. '.' '. 
..t __ you,. far as. 

. CONSOtE·.PIANO orNt. candido,,·' 
wI .. ·beriCh ....,"(~ mow); Ncirdic 
Track AcfIIava $300.922-1677 or 

~~ 
.,:~a .. · U(3NfI: 

"'241"&;-1Il.X44-4 SEASONED FIREWOOD. 140 face 

c:wc . PEDE. '. St. Al. TABl. E wi .. 3 .C'U.,d;.S. nt.' .and d .• nvered. 
...... Ind· ... :,.. .. o.k with . (810. " .• J~:CIr (248)582-9118. 

ven .. t:'.ald'~,oarCl~ 'lOOobQ,i,:'); ;,11 , ') ''''''.' . 
~; IIIAX4&-2 l ....... , •.•• <:' WOOD-' HARDWOOD sao .ace 
OlD ~CioRD ALBUMS: Biii BlInd cotdI SoflWOoct $30' face cord; 

$WlIIIJ •. ::WW2~ =~~.ft.,. 5pm: Chford 9fi.0319.II1lX«-2 

,'. ":.'. :.T.· .. R· 'E'E' S'. '.. ~1fO'1111.Il,."".~. .' FREEFIREWOOD-tJ:GIt;muatcut 
BANKsWAfnEo.:lUtblt !I!d. Cell now. tr •••. down. 828-1864. 

. 8! .. S6'itucf." . 'tom teO; StIlle 24812*'41101"'" ...... ,=IILX:o:-:G-~2i:=~==~:r.-::::::-
~==,Pineilnd fir III.Z3Nctif·· .... " ". SEASONED .. QUAlITY HA:S, 

:;"#f.PI~~,:1:;~:f::· 018-MUSICAL ~2~~-=i O:~-;c . 
SPRUCE . . 'F,,' ';'INS'i'RU"'M" ·E····NTS· . ~N~~~nW=: 

. .. 'I.'! ... ,f15.oo .. oord, 248-625-3684. 
1I1Z)(I.2 . , 

825-2185. 1110)(13-2' 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, =:. ~.~tuc:h 0.:. 
Idea? cL"'&:Autna 

at 828 ~ 
8-5 weeIcdaya. IIILX4-tfclt 
ELECTRIC STOVE AND Refridaer-
8101', 1 yr. old, while. 24Nz0;0008, 
1I1J(4.2 . 

FALL.CLEANING SALE: Sofasl!!8P' 
er $175, Coffeerable $25, 4pc, Grey 
RedwoOd pallo set $100, Xerox :::.c ~18r$2~O':;. E:'=: 
message;' 2~15. IIICX13-.2 
FOR SALE; Model' 6 Northwest 

i~~~.e!··<~CAsa'~,PAtD GUrrARS ••• ~. 'DRUMS"" Etc. 
. WE ,PAY";:JOP DOllAH 
, WeWll"C::omelO.Youl 
, CaI·RANDY, 24.hc!Ura 
, '(248)814-8488 .' 

STACKEDHAROWOOD.yQtl.tlau~ _ cord. 828-2717; IILX44-2. . 

FIREWOOD: Seasoned Firewood, 1 
Cord.SSO; 2 Cords $90, del,lver~. 
Pick"l.Ip available. 248·627·5334, 
IIILZ43-4 

=~:::~:=~~ 
et $15,000. 248-391.o74711ILX44-2 

it FRANKUN WOOD STOVE, 
with all. plplna. Used 2 seasons. 
$250. 2413-375-3628. IIIRX44-2 

ELiO 
"The Graateat Chef 3 PIECE COCONIALfumiture .. t. 

In The World" chilir . Iove .. at IIlId cOUch. Nice 
. condlllon,J525 obo. 828-0281. 

Shlwna. Breanna & SherrY 1I1LX44-2 
, .'. LX45,1dhf if3P~IE~Ce~' ;:W~IC~KE~R:-;:B;;oE'::::DR::;:00M=T:s~et.=-=2 

. . . , . years old. from Pier One; $300; And-

003-PRODUCE que pie safe $300; 828-8489. 
IIILX45-2 
BLACK METAL. futon bunkbed, 

F'I'n'est' .' a;U'. a'I,"ty $140. Wood rocking chair $50. 
893-0168. IIILX45·2 . 

Enu' es' trl'an Ha'~ KING $IZECANOPY· Water E$ed. 
,~ . .... .•. ' •. •. .' '. light hoiley Dine, headboard coven. 

Alfalfa; Tlmot!1Y & ~~, 1st, & IN 6i1hlS.U drawers ui\der bed, lV 
3rd~l1gs. D81iveq.~ableor: Armiilie, night atand •.. Soft I$ml-

='!i;rv:t~,!=t.== . wallelells mattress,Musl'aell

W1tollilllleprldng ., wIime buyers. .m~!2$2200 obo.· 248-821J..1988. 

517;.843-548.3farm OAK FIREPLACE IiEARTH 2 

81 0-91' 5-8889"''''''.e· ~~sfroinGrandma'slolt$1.000; _ 0fIJ' ciakkltchan trae, 2draWe,. 
ZX4"12 $800;·onelralrllllsoft 1e/llhe('cOuch 

----.....,.--=~ andaiicllonal, beige. 2 redlne,. 
$2,000: one aquare aiIk Wble f15. 
248-627-9888. 1I1ZX11-2 

" .,$2~9() 

TOPSOIl:: 
SAND&.GRAVEL 
Low rares. Prompt and Reliable 
Service since 1980. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

E & T Transport 
.' LX16-tfc 

011-fIRI EQUIP. 

Ll33-tfc 

HAMMOND ORGAN: FuH range 
lMIdaIa,. medlumdark ftnlah. S8OO. 
2*391.0747 1I1LX44-2 
PIANO FOR SALE.: Yamaha upright. 
mahagony. Plays beautifully. 12200. 
248-893-1489. IIIRX44-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

BUY, SEll, TRADE 
Lessons, Repa]is, Rentals 

'Visal Master Card 
12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

FAlL~PECIAl.S on new tolF;trac- (248)81+8488 
'apt ~Iplnell\, trallera. used . '. . lX33-tfc 

81()'784·5295. ~t seel ANTIQUE WURLITZER Plano, 

=a:iDiN:Ai~;S;;~ie:iiiida 'up~ht nicidel. playa good, $350. 
"'. 2~24. IIIL)i(44~2 

020-APPLIANCES 

STAN'S FIREWOOD· Quality 
S8asoned Hardwoods. $55 face 
cord· Free deHvery. 248-8119-1138 or 
246-628-1558. IIILX44-4 

03G-GENERAL 
12,000 POUND EQUIPMENT trail
er, break·away DOT approved, 
$2;750. 373-0624 (Pontiac). 
IIICX14-2 
1983 CHEVY SCOnSDALE Pickup 
Wlthcap, 350, newer lires & trans. 
Ke.nwood Stereo·$180(L 
248-969-6970. IIICX13-2 
3 OAK END TABlES,lIke new, SSO 
eadl;Dehumldlller, 2 yeara old; $SO; 
2 011 paintl!1u's .$35 and $10. 
893-9647. IIIRX44-2 
SHP ELECTRIC START, MTD 
snowblower. 24" sweep, 2 years old, 
like new. OnIyuaed twice. $500. 
248-693-3451. 1IIRX45-2 . 
6ft MAYLINE Metal drafting table 
and ~1'1oo, obo.; 5x10 It: Uonel 
Train lBDIe WI extra ~s. $300 
obo.246-693-6965 1~2 
BRIDES: Beautiful Gown With veil 

,8I1d crinoln. Uke new- was $850 
nIM $300. Short sklev ... satin ~d 
sequins, pearls. Perfect for a spring 
or IUmmerweddlng. Gendy worn lor 
only IS hours. Call Chrts 
810-245-1815 leave message. 
1I1LX43-6f 

L-SHAPED COMPUTER Worksta
tionwlth monitor stand and keyboard 
tray $75; 48" round table With folding 
top $15 (heavy steel base); simu· 
lated wooCf stereo cabinet wIth glass 
door $10. 686-2079. IIICZ10-Bdhf . 

MOTOR, CANOE WITH trailer $500; 
Husquvarna lawn tractor, 38", with 
trailer, $750; Johnson Vintage 
outboard, 7.5HP, $450. 620-1383. 
IIICZ12-3 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orlan Review, $3.25. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
OUTDOOR DISPLAY Sign: 4x81t, 
with arrow. Uke new. $300 firm, 
246-693-3344. IIILX44-2 
POOL TABLE, lull size, slate. ' 
stained giasslight, $800. 628--6007. 
11ZX11,2 
PORTABLE BOOM BOX (Daewoo) 
dual cassette, AM'FM with remote 
and sredO!1'p!esets. (CD playerls not 
worklng) $25; braided runner, qual· 
ity, handcrafted, multl·color, 
32"wx17'e-I, $110. 391-1438 
IIICZ1().Bdhf 

SIG SAUER P-22G SImm ~un ' 
Widl 3115 ahot dlDs, $600 Cibo: 
248-828-4894. II~ 
SNOWPLOW, 7%ft~ete. Truck I 

or trtlCtor mount $400. 37S-OI24 
(Pontiac). IIICX14-2 

THIS AD WORTH. '100.00 Off any .: 
premium matIreU set NotgoodWith 
anYolhetdiacount or"; See J.D. 
atMaltresa Llquldators, 803 EastSt, 
LIIp!MII', Ml810-667-7088 .• 1I1LX45-2 

USED PELLA CASEMENT 
Winclowa: Kltchenalcle dishwasher. 
Be.tO~er. a48-825-5180.IIILX44-2 

WINNIE WALKER. 3 Wheel Walk 
behind. Brand new. $325.893,.8411. 
!IIRX44-2 . . . 



• OXFORD. 
24x56, 3 orA bed

.••. ~'''''''' ... air; large dEi~k, wo-
. Must. see.~S24,900. 

ILokevil.lo. ,- -.' , 

LET US SELL 
YOUR HOME 

Open floor plan,. 3-acre wooded parcel. 
Model Reduced Price to S284~900. All the 
extras free. , 

-".I~me Home Re._ 
_ 248-766-5117 

-



; ~·CrNmpUfl· .···JUST·LtSJED' . !Bli&~~~I~~ 
Bflckranch lIhlihlclw/OfiImi"raom . ·990 faRD PROBE .. . .' 

.. WI w_t'FIciilda· iOOtn:llJvIng, . . 
I1IOIIl i'IeuIrIII ~t, dUi'I u. i;~iii£t~:~. Itf!auto, air, one owner ..................... ONL Y$I,995 

.·?~~Nritih J~48:-~.3G74ga, ....... :.."":......., . 19~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~.8:V:6~ 
. ; 248--9' 3 ... 7.4·0··'0 BEAUTlFUL4BEDROOMhonIeon' R' E/MA'X' NO" 'RT' H' . "" .. 

. -~ LX45-1C =':~!!I~!~" 248-693-7' . 199!~~.~~.~.~~L~~3,995 
;! ,. . • 1!IOX'4-1 '.' • .1994 CHEVY 5-10 

:·Db.;,~tO'W~·~taE;T1lu:cf~t:;:tedr:o""·tha~: ii~~~I~:~ ex.cab,;·4x4 Only 56,000 miles .. ONLY $9,995 
~m~intCJJried.the c~C:t!'1'" !)ftest~;ryecir. Ney!e!1Whi'~kitcherl, •.. 
• Wdhlot$ .. ,of .... st<?r~ge:areokfOSt,".ook. :dlOJngandliving • 1997 CHEVY MOnTE CARLO LS 

.'. rooo:aS~ ~flrst. floor mO$ter.i;:newer.batl1/,.some"hardwooif. • leather, 39,000 ml'les .. ONLY $. 1'2,995 
• Home ~arranb'~ $1.8~/95u.J240AK) 248:.652·8000, •. 

. : ROCHESTER H'ILI:$ ." toc~ted • 
• lorge lot. • 

• • "It .. rnnlliu'. • 

• • · .., .. . 
: ROCHESTERttil:Ls. BEAUTIFUL AND UPDATED. Com. • 
• . pletely .. edone .n'98; roof, newer furna<:e, hot water • 
• heater, plumbing~ eledrical, vinyl siding, windows, much· 
• more. [arge' deck off Florida room and great room • 
• ·nI~arly anaere~ Sl64,900(39AlS) 248·652- : 

FOr TheSe~d OtherUstirigS Please Call: : 
. . . 1 .. 248 .. 652·8000 • 
••••.•..•.•••••• e,e." •••• 

Time is running out 
" '. to purchase a home' 
at Villas of LakeVilia. 

J.aoklng . for 

My· ron .• Kar 
. (Hindy Andy) 

. To ImpnM my .... 
fotmy~, 

~'I naw II'Id me at 
ED SCHMO FOAD 

WiIDdwIrd II I~ MIle InFemcllle 
(241,...1000 

L(11).1fC 

·1996 CHEVY BLAZEl\ 
4 door, LS, loaded, one owner .. ONL Y$12,995 
1994 ClmV. fULL SIZE BLAZER· 4X4 

I='tIIOacllsd, excellent condition ....... ONLY .$12,995 
,.~.~ , 

1993 CHEVY SILVERADO 4X4 
1 ton, ext. cab, diesel. 1 owner. low miles 
.. ........................................... , Call for details 

110 M·15 
\s. Ortonville Rd.\ 

. ORTOM"lllE 

121-1111 
HOURaDAILY 9·7 P 

SATURDAYS 9-2 



STEVE 
BALL 
Sacks 
High 

N· Solesperson Prices 
WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

CALL' TOLL FREE 

'95 FORD ASPIRE: 2 Dr,S Spd. New 
tlres. 64K, Excellent· condition. 
$21100. 628-34OG. IIILX44-2 

i-S77-NEW CREDIT 
'96 AURORA, Excellent. COndition, 
Loaded, moon roof, 65 K mileli, 
$11 ,600, .628·2199 eves. or 

. 969-9201. IIILZ35-12 

2ooo;DOcIge 
, Neo .. ES 

Loaded, pertect condition, 
IQwmi,les. . 

7to.choose 

,·()~$9,98$ 
. '. ~: . . : ~~.' .. ". ., . . 

(1-877-639-2733) 
All Make.. All Model. 

. New a u .... Vehlcl .. 

,:, "-'1997 Dodge 
.. Strat ... · 

Equipped, 32,000 miles 
extremely clean 

2001 Chrysler 
PI CruiSer 
Fully equipped, 

2500 miles 



2000 UNCOLN L$ 
Phone, 6 <lise CD Player: ,,' 
Raised Moon Roof, Red' 

Like New 
$27,700 

RANGERXLT 
Ext •. CAB4x4· 

Like New, ~oaded 
'$15,too 

1998 RANGER 
-':JRECtCA8"" 

4 cylinder Slick, Ale 
FlaresideBox 

SPECIAL ....... 

WATERFORD .COUN1'RY 
Craft & Art Show 
Over 150 exhlbilOrl. WaterfDtd Mott 
HlghSchciol; QIIfMr of SacQttLake 
Ref •. ,Pontiac Lake. Rd; Sailli'ck!Y. 
NQwmbet18; 10-4. $2.00 adml. 
slon. Call DaD Promodonsfor more 

~~ii~~~r£5d' Inlo .. 248-627-33113. 

CRAFTERS 
WANTED 

December 1.-2 .. . 
$35.00.,., table (2 daya) 

$25.00 (1 day) . 
Cal 332-1704 Or 62fi.,8755 

CX14-2 
DRY CLEANERS: Help W8IIted. 
prellerl . counter help. Flexible 
houra. NO nights. No wliekendl. No 
experience nece •• ary. 
2..a.:969-3292. IIILX44-2C . 
EXPERIENCED BRICK MASON 
and labprerwanted. ,Year .around 
WQrk. MIIlthaw a.vn tr8l)sportatlon. 
,,~; IIILX43-3 ' . 
EXPERIENCED GROOMER: FI 
Time or PITime. Lake Orion Pet 
Center. 248-tl93-6550. IIILX44-3 

HELP WANTED 
Pizza Delivery 

up to $12.ClO'$14.oo hour 

Fattv's Pizza 
··'\91-9226 

, Ask for Manager 
LX21-ddh 

HELP WANTED 
The CIarksIPO News has a fult lime 
position open for a general &IIIgn
ment re~er. The position Indude. 
writing a mix 01 hard newl. leaturea 
andcilmmunity eV8ntl~ Pf08P8CIive 
candidates shciUId have a baChe/or's 
degree In. joIImaIlam or Eng!Iah. 
Pagemaker lind photography lkila 
h~fuI •. Pl8818 eend resume and 
clips III:' " 

, The CIarkaIDn News 
" 5 S. MaIn SL 

CIarkIIDn. MI 4.8348 
CZ51-clhtf 

HELP WANTED 

REPORTER 
THE. CITIZEN 

Reportar ~0rI1a now ~natThe 
C1J1zen,APl!liCant ahouIcI five experi
ence writing' lor newIPlIP.er •• 
Re.,lIIIbie fOIlO!imIhIPmeeiinga. 
pOlice. I~ and more. Saild 
resume 10 SHERMAN PUBLICA-

~iiEiiiJjiiY\iiLiiiiifi~ TIONB. P.O. Box 108. 0xf0nI." w • "48371 or CorItIICl Jim ~ 

!~e~!~~::: ' 828-4801. 
LZ3N'II, 

=T~RU~C~K~A~N~D~E~Q~U~I~P~M~E~N;T 

~.:'=~ and uniform •• 248-828-01001 
tW14J30. IIIUf38.t1c 



**Un to ,$9hr**' 
AdcIllOl'ldika Confllrilr!Ol Center Is 
acdvely HekN'pellOMaI,lD ftllour 
banquet,.ali.la",liltchen & 
d~hlng telllll. ",NlforJhou 
who .... out~ll;I9i enthullas1ic & 
ream-Orilinted. FI/plllbie hours;,most
Iy wetkendlw/lomeevents during 
the 'MIlk, For fUtlher lI\fo.. piau. 
call 2~93-831)7. .' 

DIRECT~.RE'F,OR'~pi'Iiii"I-';· 
tally' 'Dl .• abted ;·~~11.rnoons.,' '. 
mldnlghrt~:. w.,,"'nc!l. ·~r.tt!etn -; " 
OIIkiIiicl.""liIlY ....... S7;75J1'f' , 
!IDUf;. (248)87<4-SI!62. llIRZ43-<4 " . 

DIRECT ~ARE ~TAF~ , 
, , 

Netlded full, ti~~ _ft8mDon. 
for group home In ~ Orion. 

-UP 10 18.30 per hoUr, 
No ex~noe n.ce~ , 

C81t24N§.0402 or ' 
,248'8V·~ RZ44-4 

EXPERIENCED Ta.v truck DriWlr, 
87CH1089.111LX17-1fc i·,'" , 
EXPERIENCEDGRpoMER: FI 
Tlmeclr pm~.~ Orion. Pet 
Center. 248.ags.asso. 1IIiJ(44-2 
FLORAL DES,' IGNE,f!I~" person. 
exil8riencacf only; lUI"~rt·time. 
Willow Pcilnte 248.627-4340, 
1I1ZX1'~1C .: 

Traininge Free Meals e Free UniforlTls 
• Competitive Wages e Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of McDonald's of'Oxlord ' 
435 280 N.Wa$hington 

628.2780 1 

McDomiid's 
520 

,JOIN THE BANK ONE TEAMI 
. 'We ',11!'8 cu, mtnllv a~,j) ,tiflg IIPplica-

dons'for, part ame TELLERS: • 
! -competitive .~ 
-EXcelle'nl,8enefirt 

. .Job Satilflictlciri 
oCon~ent Location 
-Scheduled Hour. 
-Paid Ttalnlng , 
-Paid Vilcadons & Holidays 
~401 k Saving. Plan . 
Please see a Manager. for further 
'Information (Oxford Branch, Bank 
One.) 

An Equal OpportUnity EmPloyer 
. ' L)(38:dht! 

Imm,edlate Qpenlngs , 

'Guido·'s·, , 
PremIum Pizza ' 
De, livery: uP'1I) $12-1411 Hour 
" • (wlth wages & IJ:iSJ' , 

, eXPERIENCE PREFEQRED 
, ,WID ttaln right peliOn, 

FulV Part time poaltiOnl,ilvailable 
APPLY On our WEiSITE 

'Idoa~ . 
www.gu , '., UCT72.cjhtf 

READERS NOTE; Some " "WORK-, 
AT-HOME",ads or ads on.ring inlor
mailon on jobs or OQvernment 
hom~s·inayrecjulr~ anINITIAt. 
INVeSTMENT. We ur9! you ,to 
Investigate the compa" • claims or 

, oilers thorOugtlly before sending any 
money, andPROCEE~ AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. ,IIILX1D-tfcIh 
RELIABLE, ENERGETIC. Non
smoker to work w.ith, me in my 
daycsre. Perfect for college student. 
248-825-6857. IIICX13-2' 

Real Estate 
ASsociates Wanted I 

New or experienced. W. can oller 
you anenvironmenttG wlnl Tools, 
training; mento, ring and IUllport We 
will taIIe you into the 21 st century a 
SUCCESS III 

Call ~ Beth Friedle today 
Toll Free 1-888-664-6440 . 

LX14-t!c 
SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER: 
one part time, easy work $8 to $121 
hr. Second full time, live-in with bene
fits and travel. $6 to $201 hr. for 
dereils send sase to: P.O. Box 389, 
Lake Orion. 48361-0369. IIILX38-10 

, A world in the design and manufadure of spe-
cial"machines and systems is seeking a qualified Re
ceptionist/Clerk Typist. The candidate must have writ
ten' verbal communication sk~lIs and familiarity 

The Company is a division of a Forlune 500 Company 
located in Lake Orion. The position provides a com

. petitive salary as well as a comprehensive benefit 
package. 

If qualified and interested in joining a growtb-oriented, 
highly technical manufacturer, please send resume to: 

LAMB TECHNICON 
3020 INDIANWOOD RD. 
LAKE ORION, MI 48362 

ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 

" , 

, .' 
" 

.-

-

-

-



... with Goodyear, a company thatsc!ars above the rest, in 
addition to being 111 in tires, Weare the leader in automo
tive service, and to make us. even beHer, we need you to 
join us as: 

AUTO TECH~'CIAN 
The candidates' we seek should be ASE certified, customer 
service oriented, and highly dependable. Previous work 
experience is preferred. 

Our world-doss company located in Pontiac will provide. 
you with a generous compensation dnd benefits package 
within Q great work environment. Reach new heights by 
colling 

. ,(a48l33~6167 
,-' . , ~ 

ITT ··lnd···' ~ .. -. 
180 E., Elniwood s. t·,T !P.P.t 

, Leonard,MI48367 
(248)628.4899 

High School Diplo"utJGED 
. R~qJ.Iir~d. . .. 

,:We·are· an,Equal Oppo~unity 
,. 

.. . ...•..... House, Inc., a healthcare provider 
in lake Orion has an openinQ for a full 
time Accounting Clerk with a~ least two 
years work experience in receivables and 
payables and/or college C;ourses in 
acc:ounting curriculum. Must be proficient 
with Microsoft Word and Excel. Excellent 
benefits package. E-mail r~sume to; 
mmiller@guesthouse.org. or m!ail resume 
to: Human Resources, P.O. Box 420, Lake 
Orion, MI 48361. 

Please send resume no later thQn Odober 
30,2000. Any successful applicant will be 
required to pass a drug test. 

'. • ,RN or LPN t,o work every other 
weekend. Current .stateli.qense,required,··· 

~fil~l!l!1ti~~~.:dIHj'\;:.!",~!~~PNES certified.~¥peFience· working in 
t .. I dependency and women's health 

".".'.'. :... preferred. . 

Startlrlg ularyla "'.'3 P8!'.haur . 
($23,150 annually). ADillicIilionI.,. 
available In the Clark',· office, 
Monday thl'DUGh Friday, 8~ .to 
4~~ ADDliC:allont With· .. 1UIlI8 
muatbeiUbinltIIICllOtheTownahip', 
Clerk'. office. 1_. Dby 4;.OOprii,.,~. ' 
Nowmber3,2000. For morelnfof
million, .• _call 24&3a1-0a04, 
exL 104. An equal opporlLlnity 
employer. 

LX44-2c 
ROOF.' ERWANTEDFOR'!!!t . .: IlateJ 
arid CXlPP.8f'inatallalion; Ex","~r\C8a 
praferr8il. MullhaV8 OWOlral'lspor· 
lation and topIa. 1-80P-4G4-2613; 
1IILX44-.·. 2" > . .- . 

i 

. OS7·DAYCARE 
GIWIlMOTHERf.N8nnyWiI come 
10 your.home and_ torycUchIId
ren atrf clay, iMInIng .orweekerid. 

_ R.'.erenee •• 248-893-3528. 
IILX44-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE, FUll lime 
oJ*l!nga in mr' hOl'll8. 12moil and 
up, LaDHrI ClarkilDn ReI .area . 

. . 603-1287, 1IILX44.2 ' 
ONE FUll TIME OPENING in mr 
Orlo.n Dayear. !\.om •. 
2.g..ag~~. !I~42-4 
CLARKSTON LICENSED home 
daycat8 has two part time openings. 
248-623-1820. lIiCX14-1 

~ 

Clara's 
Secure Care 

Licensed Daycare 
1 opening infant·4yrs 
Water/orell Clarkston 

248-623-9358 
CX13-2 

DAYCARE HAS 2 Full time openings 
In my Orion home. 3-18 mos., 
licensed Christian home, 393-8150. 
IIILX45-1 
DAYCARE PROViDED In my home 
days, afternoons and midnights, 
391-2365. IIILX42-4 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child· 
care facilities to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Bureau 01 
Regulatory services (248)975-5050, 
If you have any questions, 
IIILX43-dhtf 



"~ .. . 

. ,' ,.Cri$(:f_':.·Olean 
, ,~oni!fl$e'i~ 

.U9 'ClllrlUr& ViI" 
'248·.623~8501 

CX14-1 

Palntlng 
Over 30m 'experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED • INSURE!) 

DON JIOAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree .Removal 
• Stump Removal 
248~969·8895 

. LX18-tfc 

RUSty, 'hard water?' 
Why. ·suffer VJith itl ' 

CIII.ria,h ht nOw •. JACK BAAUHER or 
TOMlIRAUHER. w. repair all .... =~.:-~ 

. new onei.Rent or buy. or we'llix 
Your Old an.. Low PllYnlellt •• New 
10"""" •. lronllll8rl .tart at 
$28G.OO. . 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
·248;666-2210 

ServIng clean water since 1945 
,. CZ11-tfc 

,J , 

'SHAM:ROCK 
He;.INTING 

Over. 20· ~ears Experience 
1,All;i)hteriorl Exterior 
Alumr, IJ/ding Specialist 
: Free "Estimates 

'248-625-0368 
CZ14-tfc 

SNOWBLOWING 
SERVICE 

-Driveway. 
·SldllWllkl 

8:n~~ 
RX44-2 

• 

', . 

.-

-



," ~ ," .,' "''':".~~;..~.~ .... ~,~j.,,;) :~'_''''-~'l' 

~/l~O . We.d.,.·OctP.!'~r. ~5,2(){jO' The elark$t~"(MI)News . .. 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

, CERWIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

W~II Drilling 
678-2720 

l)(40-tfc 

CAPTURE YOUR' SPEOIAL 
OAY WITH PRECIOUS 
KEEPSAKE· MEMORIES . , 

WEDDING P~CKAGES 
~." $895-&'UP" 

800-5.30 .. 206£3-4 
CAREGIVER/.COMPANION avail
abIe,~time for8lder!Y or hand" 
'1capjMiC!~. No lifting. 8yrsexperl

'. .enc:e.References.· 81O:;797~5479 
.··.~:IIIlXG2 

CEMENT 
~~.~~ 

.... W'O .• .(IUII 

248-391~6950 
•.•••. '. . .LX45-4 

WINSTON DAYIS 
,CONSTR'uYr:1ON ' 
'""~7" . 

FOR ADDJTlON'or ... ', " /"?, '.' .'. . . 
..... '~lne88e1 .11118' .Hk'i ' . 'SH~RMAN . PUBLICATIONS 

"RoO~,,{f""'ra 
,.~I-

'''WhO-To.Call~I,{~ihit . e ~Orlon D' 'e' ·adtl.ne 'fo'r' 
R~Vlew,Oxrlii'dLe_, 8nd CI8rka- .... , 

, . F(8j' elitliiia':: .. 
24722-3.S44 Cell 

24625-0763 Home 
LX45-4 

ton New.a. I.IILXUHrdh . . Classified Ads 
GRAVeL '. Tuesday lOam 

DRIVEWAY 
.SP$Q1J\LS 

. 'EMERGENCY· 
ROOF REPAIRS 

All types. ormmnterl\Ulce 
. andrflPlllr. 2480780.0122 

for emergencies 
. 81()';3:J&.4827 

LZ43-4. 
, 

ERNIE & .JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
. All major applillnces 

Gas' A Elllclric . 
CLARKSTON 39~~ 

. LZ46-tfc 

Fall, Cleanups 
Let us rake 

,your leaves!! 

CERAMIC TILE' 693-3229 .• '.oJ<ltchei'ii·*diera· .. .... 1J(:t7:~c ' 

'·:F~!f.~S . . '". ,;tPlA$tlC' .~~···HUNTING 
810 .. 797'-4593. =~:~,80~.J.f:'Jnd~: 
.• . RX43-4 AwAllbliat THE OXFOROLE~ 

M1CH-CAN 
STAT~WIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

.. 
MERCHANDISE 

EI;I .. ·t. 1I88 .. s. ,l.IlpIllir Rd. Oxfl\ld. 
IllLA4s;dh . .. 

. INTERNE1' PERSONS 
10 wark online! with EKI,INC. $75.00 
10$145.00 an hour from your own PC! 
Vacations, bonuses, Incentives and 
Full. Trallllng. Free E·Book 
htlp:/lwWw.pcWorkonllne.com 
CAREEROPPORTUNJTY. EARN Up 
To $45,000 Per Year processing 
Medical . Claims. Fun·· Training' 
Provided. Computer Required. call 
TItan Toll-free! '1188-660-6693 ext. 
4307. 
DRIVERS WANTEDI "Eamlngs up 
tli .39 a mila "Complete benefit pack· 
age "Guaranteed Hometime. Call: 1-
a00-247-8040 for SMITHWAY 
MOTOR EXPRESS. Lease Purchase 
Program also available. 

, www.smxc.com 
DRIVERS EXPERIENCED 

GOT PSbRIASI~1· . GET' real relief, DRIVERS start at .34lcpm, Top Pay· 
slOp IlChlng 8ndftaklngnow. No more .40Icpm. Regional .36kpm. Lease 

. suffering.. FreelnfQmiatlon. Call toll Program, New/Used!. MS Carriers 1-
free. (877)42~227. BOO-231-5209 EOE. 
STEEL BUILDJNGS~LE: 5;000+ DRIVER· NOW HIRING great drivers. 

AERIE·MAX, INC. 
OutdoOr Services 

24693-3635 
RX44-3 sizes •. 40x60x14, $9,725j 50x75x14, /Wplications processed In 2 hours or 

"'F~"""'.·.DE'""""CO~M~:r~N=E"=~~"INT::-'· .~ING:ri.::-. o~n $12,731; 50x100x16, $16,612; less. OTRorlvers needed. Class·A 
walla and fumIIwe .• awnclling. 60x100x16, $1B,160. MinI-storage COL required. Continental Express 1-
o.rSllridraIl8lJ..0308."LX~ buildings, 40x160, 32 IInits, $16.914. 800-745-9670. 
HAROW606FLOORS, InltallI!d or I Ib lid tellnllhecI.QuiIIlty WClrk.Reason- Free brochures. www;sent ne U· EARN SS$ HEi..~ING Doctors. Up 10 
able i'alea. Cell Chad. 625--1429. Ings.com SSntineIBulldlngs,800-327- $20-$40Ihr potential . .:- ·qv claims pro-
UICX14.2· 0790, Extension 79. . cessing. We Tralnl ."Iouler 
HQMEMODERtlATIONS:.·Addl- DISABLED? NEW .. AND used wheel W,/modem req'd., call 7 days. II ... 
'1ioIIIo.G1nig8S..Alt~or Home ImJ!R)Vtme"L Totill· kllC:hen:and chair vans, TradtiSlV$leome. NIIYfand., " 846-6419 'Ext:85S'- , r"'" 
baihroOm . renovallon and :facon- U. sed, whll8l.Cha.lr lifts, hand control. s.: DRIVERS. SWIFT .TRA.NSPOR'P'A. 
a1lUCL. QJaIIty Work by Ucen.ecl" 
1n.n4 ,Qraf1;irnlli'l, 24&827-2184.elc.VA. and worker'scomp welcome. TlON orivers& Owner Operators 
IIILZ~ 1-800-345-3150. Wanted fot Various Runs! COL 
tr FYOUR~SBANO WON'T AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf Training Available! Tuition Reimburse 
dO III c.llm. for your hOme ~ Tanning Beds. Buy F~ClOryDI~. ment Up To $5,~. 1-800-227-5751 
and. ,.eriiodil. tlnIiPro.~. III .' ra. ExCflllentServlce. fleXible FinanCIng (eoe.inIQ 
expertenc.. ·!I§-7785. 1I1LX..s- Avail. HomeiComml)rclal Units. FREE 
INSUlAT. ION BLOWN-. IN Cellulose ,,_I":. C ,';rog'1 ol\l\oA'2 ·,"3' '1'0 . 
forw8llaandaillca.O/iIlroreatimate ..• ~a~. ~.~.,'. 
~13-401;;eas. IIILZ~ 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND A 
. LAP~R COUNTIES 

lnatal~, CleMng, 
end "RipaIrIng 

"Relidefldill"OOmmen:lal 
'"IndUWIill 

Md!. Lie. No. 03-G08-1 

0At(lAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPi:ER WI-de 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRIVERS liOOYOUNaedA~reeI? 
. Wei..re looking Fat People Who Are 
Ready To Change· Their Uves' By 
Maklngl600 • $800 Weekly! EkI Job 
Placed With A Natlorlal Carrier" Get 
Your COL In Just 15 Daysl IlMIIlCllate 
Opl!nlngsFot. Stl!del1ts, With No 
Mo!i8y Oul Of Your Pocket For Those 
whO' 'QUalify! For MoI'e Infonnalion 
Call Today 1-80().398.9908. 
OtR DRNERS • GIVE US 3 Minutes, 
We'll ConvlnCfl You Why We're The 
Best! Become More Than An 
Employee, BecomeA Member Of· Our 
Family. 1-801!.264-8580· . 
DRIVERS, DRIVEBIGTrucka! Eam 

ADOPTION 
. ,", 

'AoOpfiO":YOURIIABvWtllbe sur· 
roundlld With love, happiness, laugh
ler ani! great opportunities. Expenses 
pakt Fa.I,th& Art 1-a00-86~-1080. 

FARM & RANCH 

Sb.;CDLOAADc)"'RANCH7SAC • 
$49,900 Min. VIews. . Roiling fields, 
oulstandlng RoCky Min. views, 
tremendous wildlife & recreation. 
Long rd frontage wlyt round access, 
tel & elec. exCellent finanCing. Call 
Red Creek Ranch now loll·free an· 
~7.6-~7. ,. 

Eiucksl'· + Full 
No . :.~: REAL ESTATE 

• 
CANCELLATION .. 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY at NOON 

.. ' " . . 'LX,1~dh 

. THOUSAND$OF ~:mtERPEOIU 
arer_~thlawantld,JUltllkeyclU 
...... BUY 8ridSELLlriiidi likelhla, 
W"II·he.IP ypu with WO. rdln .. II' 
8~1.1\I~"1kIh ', __ ~ 

PANAMA CITY BEACH •. Sandpiper· 
Beacon BeacliResort. From $39 (1-2 
p. Arrive Sun/Mon - FREE' night. 
Some reslrictions). Pools, river ride, 
Jacuzzi, . suites, bar. 800-4~28; 
V(NW. sandplperbeacon.~ .'. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

... .. LANDCO NTRACTS..... If 
you're receiving paymflnts on a Land ,. 
Contrac~ GET A BETTER CASH 
PhlCE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
(248)569-1200, TolI·Free 1-800-367-
2746. 

... ·MORTGAGE LOANS· ... 
RefinanCfl & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: Land Contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation, 
Property Taxes, cash Avallab!e for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-80(). 
246-8100 Anytl~e! United Mortgage 
ServlCflS 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fastl 
Credit Problems? We can Helpl Debt 
Consolidation "Pay Off All Bills "Home 
Imp(Ovements "Foreclosures "Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage Capital 
~ .... 800-611,.3766 

#1 LAND ,,~ ..... QACT buyer In MI & 
the U.S. payslhe... • ('.ash! Free 
Quote. Close In 10 days. "all Steve 
1-800-879-2324. 

HOMEOWNERS WITH Credit Worries 
may' now quickly qualifY for loans. 

. Slone casUe Is a direct lender that can 
tell you over the phone • and without 
Qbligation! Call 1-800-700-1242 ext. 
352. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS .LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 
cash. Deal dlrectiy with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, f.a00837-6166,1-248-
33&6166 
$$SNEED CASH??? WE pay cash for 
remainIng payments on Property Sold! 
Mortgages! AnnulUesl Injury 
Settlementsl Immediate Quotesm 
'Nobody beats our priCflS.· National 
Contract Buyers (800) 49().0731 exl 
701. 

MISCELLANEOUS 



Obitua'~ies 

June. Ziegler 
JUlie Ziegler of Clarkston died Oct. 17, 2000. She 

was 82., ' ' , 
She'was the wife of Glen and mother of Julie 

(Jay) Miron of Clarkston, Doria (John) Bokor of 
Clarkl?ton. 'and Margaret (Alan) Foreit of Gaylord. 

S.heWas)hegrandmotherof Jay, Jim, John, Jen
nifer, Stephanie. Alan, William, Emily, the late Mark, 
Ctystaland Amber. 

She was the great-grandmother of Jay, Jordan, 
Jackson and Dacoda. She, was the aunt of Ronald 
"Rock" (Bonnie) Twiddy of Sterling Heights. 

.;F),meratservice was held Oct. 21 at the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. ' 

Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. 
www.legacy.com. 

Donald J • Haremza 
Donald J. Haremza of Clarkston died Oct. 21, 

2000 at the age of 68. 
He was the husband of Darlene and the father of 

Curtis (Sarah) Haremza of Waterford, Patty Batzloff ' 
of Holly, Gary Wendorf. of St. Clair Shores and Tho
mas Wendorf of Roseville. 

. He was the grandfather of Samantha, Nicholas, 
Krystal, Rachel and Thomas. He was the son of Marian 
(The late Walter)Korth. 

, ' He, was preceded in death by his brothers Gary 
and Marvin, 

Mr. Harernza worked as a custodian for Oak
lartdCountyand served'in the Army during the Ko
rean War. 

Funeral mass was held Oct. 24 at St. Rita's 
CatholicCl1urch in Holly. 

Rite of committal at All Saints Cemetery. 
,:'" ,'Rosary service was Oct. 23 at the Lewis E. Wint 

'''and S.on Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
",!VW$J¢gac~·com 

".::,,_ Gl~dys L. Wallis 
J ,'G~Y~hWallisofWaterforddiedOct. 21, 2000 
at the age of92. 

Shewas preceded in death by her husband David. 

She was the, mother of Patsy and her late husband 
Daryl Donaldson 'of Waterford. 
, She was the grandmother of Nancy (Keith) , 
John,son of Kalamazoo and Sally (Ronald) VanGorder 
of,White Lake. 

She was the great-grandmother of Matthew, 
Stephen, Bradley, Susan and Nicole. 

She was the sister of Esther Jarvis of MO. 
She is also survived by several nieces and neph

ews. 
Mrs. Wallis was a member at First Presbyterian 

Church in Pontiac and served as a nurses aide at Pontiac 
General Hospital for 12 years. , 

Funeral service was held Oct. 23 at the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Hometn Clarkston. 

Interment at Perry Mt. Park Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the First Presbyte

rian Church of Pontiac. 

Evelyn Grace (Mackey) Price 
Evelyn Grace (Mackey) Price of Clarkston died 

Oct. 20, 2000. She was 70. 
She was preceded in death by her husband David 

L. Price and parents W. Pierce and Bonnie Headrick. 
She was the loving mother of Wilma June (Tom) 

Scott of Sterling Heights and Sandra Kay Walters of 
Clarkston. 

. She was a beloved friend of Stephanie Sanger of 
Clarkston and was the dear stepmother of David 
(Mary) Price of Clarkston, Pam (John) Robinson of 
Rochester, Sheila (Joseph) Simonds of Calif. and Amy 
Ferdon of Pontiac. 

She is also survived by 13 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

She was the sister of B.F. (pat) Headrick and 
Geraldine Barker all of Tenn. and the late Lewis Wayne 
Headrick. 

Mrs. Price retired from Kroger, having worked 
in the meat departmentforover.25-years.·· .~ 

She was a member of the Clarkston ~agles. 
Funeral mass was held Oct. 23 at the Lewis E. 

Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home;in ClarkSton. . 
Interment at Lakeview Cemetery. . ~ 
Memorials may be made to ,the IHS Hospice or 

Lupus Foundation. 

plIBLIC NOT'I£E 
Because the People Want to Kr;tow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CHARTER -TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Public Hearing 
The Charter Township of Independence will hold a public 

hearing on November 6, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. at the Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, to discuss the 2001 
Community Development Block Grant application . It is esti
mated that the funds will be $63,947. 

! 

PUBLIC 'NOTICE 
the> People Want to KilOW 

·;TWP. 

Wed., October 25,2000' The Clarkston (MI),News 21 JJ 
\ ' , 

. ..~. ~ .,). :,~<.~'" ~ 

!!!~~Pl!f.~! 
. CI.ARKS:r,ON·' · 

. ,PUBLIC NOtltE " 
PUBLIC ACC;URACYTEST 

. OCTo.BER 30, 2000 
The City bfthe Village ofClarkstol\announces a Public; 

Accuracy Testing of the computer program on October 30, 
2000, ,at 10:30 a,rn. for the November 7, 2000, General elec
tion. 

, Thisttlsting,,:,iU be held at the City Hall, 375 Depot 
Road, Clarkston, Michigan. 

Artemus M. i'Qppc:ls,Clerk 
Cith of the Village of Clarkston 

PIJBLICNOTICE 
Because the PeopleWa.nt to Know" 

CLARKSTON, 
COUNTYTRe,ASURER'S 'STATEMENT AS REQUIRED 

BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 
, AS AMENDED 

I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of 
Oakland, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that accord
ingto the records in my office, as of September 27, 2000 tl:le 
total of all voted increases in the tax rate limitation above the 
15 mills, established by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan 
Constitution of 1963 ,affecting taxable property in the County 
of Oakland, is as follows: 

YEARS INCREASE 
EFFECTIVE 

VOTED 
LOCAL UNIT INCREASE 
County of Oakland .25 

:25 
. 1992 to 2001 Incl. 

2002 to 2011 Incl. 
Unlimited Oakland Community College 1.00 
1995 to 2001 ,Incl. .80 

County School District of 
Oakland County .50 Unlimited 

Unlimited 
'Unlimited 
Unlimited 

.50 

.50 

.75 
City of the Villagtl, of Clarkston 
Clarkston Community Schools 18.00 1996 to 2005 Incl. 

Non-Homestead 

GENERAL ELECTION 
To, the Qualified Electors: 

.~OJI~E.ts. .HEREBY GIVEN, Thatp,G~~ral, Election 
will be held 1 

T~E CITY OF HTE VilLAGE Of CLARKSTON 
t county of Oakland, Stateot Michigan 

. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,2000 
,JHepOlL~" w.ill be open at7 o'clock a.m. and will ' 

remain open until' 8 o'clock p.m. 
at the polling' placed listed below: 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
For the purpose of electing candidates for the follow

ing offices: 
NATIONAL President and Vice-president of the United 

states 
COf'lGRESSIONAL United States Senator, Representative in 

! Congress 
LEGISLATIVE State Representative 
STATE Two Members of the State Board of Edu

cation, Two Members of the Board of 
Regents of University of Michigan, Two 
Members of the Board of Trustees of 
Michigan state University, Two Members 
of the Board of Governors of Wayne 

COUNTY 

CITY 

State University 
County Executive, Prosecuting Attorney, 
Sheriff, County Clerk/Register of Deeds, 
County Treasurer, Drain Commissioner, 
County Commissioner 
Mayor and three council Members (2-year 
Terms 

NON.PARTISAN OffiCES: 
One Justice' of the Supreme Court (Regular Term), Two 

Justices of the Supreme Court (Partial Terms), Two Judges of 
the Court of Appeals - 2nd District (Incumbent Position), One 
Judge ,of the Court of Appeals - 2nd District (Non-Incumbent 
i'Qsition" Five Judges, of the 6th Circuit Court (Incumbent Posi
tion), One Judge of the 6th Circuit Court (Non-Incumbent i'Q
sition, One Judge ofthe Probate Court, One Judge of the 
District Court (Districts 35th 43rd, 44th, 46th, 48th (Non-Incum
bent Position), 50th, 51 st 52-1 st 52-3rd (Regular Term), 52-3rd 

, (i'Qrtial 'Term), 52.4th), 
fOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON THE fOLLOW-

ING PROPOSALS: ' ' 

-



B 22 Wed .• October 25. 2()f)OTheC.lt:irks{~ij:l~m'Ne!",$ 

PUBJ]I~. ·NftTICE··. 
Beca.use· the.';:V~9ple. 'Wa.nt· t9: K I!oW 
INDEPE"_cDENCS··YWP. 

GENERAL ELECTION 
To the Qi.ialifled·EI~ctors:· ; 
NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN, That a General Election 

will be held il'1lnc:lepende~ce Township; County of Oakland, 
State of Michigdo within,said Townshie. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,2000 
THE po~is will be' open at 7 <:>'dock a',m. and will 

remain open until 8 o'dock p,m. at the polling placed listed 
~~:' . . 

1 . Colvary Evangelical Lutheran Church - 6805Bluegrdss 
2. North SashabawElementary - 5290 Maybee Rqad 
3 .. Colvary Evangelical Lutheran Church - 6805Blu,egrass 
4 Free Methodist C::hurch - 5482 Winell . 
5 .. Pine KnobElemElI'ltary-6020 Sashabaw. Rood' 
6. Bailey LakeElementllry - .8051 Pine Kn.ab, Rood 
7. Independence Elementary ~ 6850 Hubbard Rood 
8. Clarkston Elementllry·~.6595 Waldon Road 
9. Clarkslon Ele!T1entcirr.6595 Waldon Rood . 
10. IndependElnc~ TOWnship Library _. 6495 <:Iarkston Rood 
11. North Sashabaw . Elementary -5290 Maybee' Rood 

. 12. Bailey Lake Elementary'· 8051 Pine Knob Rood 
13, First CongregationalChurch - 5449 Clarkston Road 
14. Pine Knob Elementary - 6020 Sashabaw ElemElntary 

For the purpose of Ellecting candidates for. the follow-
ing offices:.. . . '. . 

.: NATIONAL PreSident and Vice-president of the United 
states . 

CONGRESSIONAL United States Senator, Represen-
tative in Congress 

LEGISLATIVE State Representative . 
STATE Two Members of the State Board. of Edu-

cation, Two Members of the Boord of Regents' of University 
of Michigan, Two Member's of the Boord of Trustees. of Michi~ 
gan state University, Two Members of the Board of Gover-
nors of Wayne State University - . 

COUNTY County Executive, Prosecuting Attorney, 
She~jff, County Clerk/Register of Deeds, County Treasurer, Drain 
Co.,.missioner,county commissioner 

. <. LOCAL CANDIDATES THAT MAY BE ON THE BALLOT 
NON-PARTISAN OFFICES: . . 

S;
:one J,!stjce,of tti~(Supreme Court (Regular Term), Two -

:1·'. r'···· of the Supreme.~urt (~I Terms), Two Judges of f:: th'. ,urt of Appeals • .2nd DistriCt(lncumbenfPositi~n), One 
J: ' " of the ~r.tof Appeals • ~nd. District(Non.lncumbe~t 
PosiKC!n), five Judges·of the 6th Circuit Court (Incumbent PoSI-

til .. + :",.".0. ne .Judge .. ,Of. t.h.e 6th.' Circu. i.1 Co.urt ... «'Ion ........ -. ,,,.·c .. um ... be. nt Pa-

, 
'" 

~. 
'. 

s ., One Ji.Jdg8 of the Probate Court,.on"JIi~ge of the 
Di a Court (Oistri!;fS35th43rd,44th, 46th, 48th (Non.lncum
be"f~sition),$(lth,51s'52.1st 52-3rd (Regular Term), 52-3rd 
. (PartlahTerm), 52-4th) '. " .' 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON THE fOLLOW
ING PROPOSALS: 

STATE PROPOSAL . 00-1 
.;!. ' A PROPOSAL TO 'AMEND THE CONSTITUTION TO 
. , PERMIT STATE TO PROVIOE INDIRECT SUPPORT TO STU-

'." D.EE.·ij·:rT.S S ... ATTEN. D.IN. G N. ON.P. U. BLI.C. PRE~ELEMEN.TA. RY. I E~-
';:'., ~ARY AND SECONDARY SCHOQLS; ALLON THE USE 

.\.,.. . •. F..':'. '.mON. V.OUC ... H ... ERSIN ...... CERr. ... ~. N .. SC. t:tOQLDISTR .. ICTS; ,;.';~r' ,.' EQUIRE.:ENActMEIIIJ Of TEACHER TESTING LAWS 
,", . " ' . . .. , STATE ,PROPOSAL 00-2 . . 
!'!' . '" ,~ A PROPosAL 'TO' AMEND' TH.E CONSTITUTION TO 

t; ... ~ RE~UIRE A SUPER MAJORltV:VOTE 2/3 VOTE) OF THE STATE 
" lEOtSLATURETO .ENAct CERTAIN LAWS AFFECTING 

). .' .':.ii6~.LOCA~ .GOVl~~~mROPOSAL A . . 
f\ .~ ~~METROP()LITA"rARTS AND CULTURE COUNCIL :i . 't!ULTURAL, ARTS AND RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS 

~:--i.. ;~ . . MiLLAGEPROPOSAl 
;~':: ";COUNTY OF OAKLAND ANDCOUNTV OF WAYNE 

. , , . 
,.. 

COUNTY TREASl)RER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED 
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 

AS AMENDED 

, I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of 
Oakland, State of MiFhigan, do hereby certify thllt accord
ingto the records. in my office, as of September 27, 2000 the 
total of all voted increases in the tax rate limitation above the 
15 mills established .by Sedion6 of Article IX of the Michigan 
Constitution ·00963 C'lffecting taxable property in the County 
of Oakland/is"as folloWs: 

LOCAL UNIT VC).TED INCREASE 

County of Oakland. .25 
.25 

1.00 
. 80 

Oakland Community College 

COunty School ~istrict oh 
Oakland County " :. 

, ,,,. .SO 

YEARS INCREASE 
EfFECTIVE 

1992 to 2001 Incl. 
2002 tQ 2011 Ind. 
Uniiltiiied .' 
1995102001 Incl • 

City al'Berkley 
Berkley City Schools . 

Village ,of . B,everly Hills . 
Village of Bingham Forms 
City of Birmingham 
Birmingham City Schools 

Township' of Bloomfield 

BloomfielclHills Schools, 

stead) 

Brandon Schools 

3.00 

2.00 

None 
19;50 

2.00 
None 

1.00 
8.46 

12.3148 

1..25 
. 30 
.7643 
.7895 

2.2107 
.53 

18.00 . 

11.7041 

18.00 

July 1, 1998 to 
Jun830, 2008 
1999 to 2007 Incl. 
(Non~Homestead) 

July 1, 1991 to 
June 30,2003 
1998 to 2009 Incl. 

1997 to 2008 Ind. 
July 1, 1992 to 
June 30,2002 
July 1, 1997 to 
June 30, 2007 
1994 to.·2003 Incl. 
1995 to 2002 Ind . 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1997 to 2006 Ind. 
1997 to 2006 Incl. 
1999 to 2003 Incl. 
1996 to 2005 Ind. 

(Non-Home-

1996 to 2005 Incl. 

1995 to 2004 Ind. 
(Non-Homestead) 

Township of Btandon 1.00 Unlimited 
2.00 Min 1994 to 2013 Ind. 
4.00' Max 

o to 5.60 Unlimited 
o to 5.00 Unlimited' 

C. S. Matt Community COllege 1.40 Unlimited 
Clarenceville Schools .75 1995 to 2004 Ind. 

18.00 1996 fo 2005 Incl. 

Clarkston Community Schools 

City of Clowson 
Clawson City .Schools 

Township of· COmmerce 

1.1210 
.7S 

1.25 
f8.00 

None 
1.50 

18.00 

3.00 
.70 
.40 

City of Farmington None. . . 
FarmingtonPublic.~ 4.31.55 

. \ ' ., ~.3155 
. . 3.4524 

City of Farmington Hills 
Fenton Area Public Schools 

City of Ferndale . 
Ferndale City Schools 

Village·' of Frankiin 
Intermedi.ate School District 
of Genesee County 

Goodric;hArea Schools 

Grand Blanc Community 
Schools 
Township of Groveland 
City of Hazel Pork 
Hazel Pork City Schools 

Township of Hig~land 

Township of Holly 

Holly Area SchC?ols 

City of Hunting'.!?n .Woods 
HUron Y(J,lIey' Schools' 

.~. 

5.9166 
1 .00 
1.00 

18.00 

None 
1.40 

18.00 

1.00 

1.00 
.50 

1.00 
16.884 

2.00 

1.00 
1.00 

None 
18.00 

.75 

. 25 
1.172 
1.828 
1.00 
.50 

18.00 

2.00 

None 
18.00 

(Non-Homestead) 
1996 to 2005 Ind. 
2005 to 200B Incl . 
1999 to 2008 Inc\; 
1996 to 2005 Ind. 
(Non-Homestead) 

July 1, 1991 to 
June 30, 2001 

July 1, 1995 to 
June 30, 2005 

. '(Non-Homestead) 
1997 to 2007 Ind. 
1992'ta2001 Incl. 
1~3 to 2002 Ind. 

. 1993 to 2001 Incl. 
1994 to 2001 Incl. 
1995 to 2001 Incl. 
'1998 to 2001 Ind . 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1997 to 2005 Incl. 
1999 to 2003 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) .. 

1993 to 2002 Incl. 
1996 to 2015 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
2000 to 2009 Ind. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1999 to 2009 IntI. 
(Non-Homestead) 

2000 to 2004 Incl. 
Unlimited 

July 1, 1995 to 
June 30, 2005 
(Non-Homestead) 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1995 to 2004 Incl . 
1996 to 2002 Incl. 
1996 to 2002 Incl. 
1997 to 2001 Incl. 
1997 to 2001 Incl-
1994 to 2003 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1999 to 20031nci. 
(Non-Homestead) . 

1994 to 20031~cl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
'2000 to 2009,~n.cI. 
2000 to.2003:ifnCl. 

"2000 10 2003 1"c:I. 
1995 to, 2OCM. fncl. 
(Non~Holi!.stead) 
lU'I,l, 1992 10 
,~un~30,2002 

• ',~"~ <'" 

Madison District Pubic Schools 18.00 1997 to 2006 Ind. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimiter;! 

Township of Milford 

Village of Milford 
City of Northville 

Northville Public Schools 

City of Novi 
Township of Novi 

Novi Community Schools 

Township of Oakland 

City of Oak Pork 
Oak Park Schools 

1.00 
1.00 
3.25 

. 40 
None 

1.00 
1.00 

18.00 

1.80 
.50 
.50 

2.5257 
18.00 

5.49 
.75 
.80 
.20 
;25 

None 

. 125 

. 549 

. 50 

. 44 

1997 to 2006 Incl. 
2000 to 2009 Incl . 

UnlimitEld 
Unlimit~d 

. 1998 to 2002 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1994 to 2003 Inc:l. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1995 to 2003 Ind. . 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1992 to 2002 Ind. 
1997 to 2001 Ind . 
2000 to 2009 Ind . 

City of Orchard Lake Village 
Township of Orion 

.30 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 
1.00 

1992 to 2001 Ind . 
1994 to 2003 Ind . 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 

Township of Oxford 

Oxford Area Community 
Schools 

City of Pleasant Ridge 
City of Pontiac 
Pontiac City Schools 

City of Rochester 
Rochester Community 
School District 

City of. Rochester Hills 

. Romeo Community School 
District 
Township of Rose 
City of Royal Oak 
Royal Oak City Schools 
Township of Royal Oak 

Schoolcraft College 
(:ity of South Lyon 
Sauth. Lyon Community 

. Schools 

City of Southfield 
Township of Southfield 
Southfield Public Schools 
Township of Springfield 

City of Sylvan Lake 
City of Troy 
Troy School ~istrict 

Walled Lake Schools 

.85 
1.3316 
.9645 

3.24 

18.00 

3.00 
None 

18.00 

.25 

18.00 

1.00 
o to 2.50 

o to 10.00 
0.1691 
0.0240 
0.20 

None 
1.50 
1.65 

None 
1.00 

. 1.SO 
.SO 

None 

18.00 

2.20 
None 
None· 

.SO 

.7920 
1.00 
1.50 
.30 

None 
18.00 

18.00 

4.30 

2000 to 2003 Ind. 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1999 to 2005 Ind. 
2000 to 2009 Ind. 
2000 to 2003 Incl. 

1997 to 2006 Incl. 
(Non-Homeste~d) 
1995 to 2014 Incl. 

July 1, 1997 to 
June 30, 2007 
(Non-Homestead) 
1993 to 2002 Incl. 

1995 to 2004 Ind. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1996 to 2005 Ind. 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 

2000 to 2009 Incl. 
1997 to 2001 Incl. 

Unlimited 
2000 to 2006 Incl . 
Unlimited 

1995 to 2004 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 

Unlimited 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1997 to 2006 Incl. 
199B to 2007 Incl. 
Unlimited 

Warren Consolidated Schools 9.0106 
18.00 

1996 to 2005 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1998 to 2007InCl. 
1998 to 2007 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

Washtenaw County 
School District 
Township of Waterford 

Waterford School District 

West Bloomfield School 
District 

Township of WesMloomfi~l~ 

.50 
1.36 
1.50 
.8039 

1.00 
18.00 

Unlimited 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1996 to 2006 Incl. 
199.6 to tOO6. Incl. 
1997 to 2007 Incl. 
1994 to 2003.1nd. 
(Non-Homestead) 

5.1603 July 1, 1995 to 

lB.OO 
June 30. 2005 
July 1, 1995 to 
June 30, 2005 
(Non-Homestead) 

1.00 Unlimited 
.25:, 1990 to 2003 Incl. 
'/15' ~~.,. )991. to 2000 Incl. 

- 2i60 -'" ·iW3 :10 2002 Incl. 
. . O.~J1<1:· 19ge 10'2007 Incl • 
·~·;25· ~200ffo·;2010·Ind • 

Township of White Lake 
.. ' I· •. ' , .. ,,~. . .".. .,j '. 

. 3(t . UI\Umt .. ~. ..' 
' .• "\;1963 . 199~to;. ". HriCl • 

, '. ,.00 .. ~ ••• 1. 99A .. ·to ............ 2003. ' ... ·.! ... ·.Iiit."t • . ;80 .,~.to~;fijCl> 
. 1.15 )ulyhl9.9~~i . 

July 1, 201Q; '. . 
.. ,.30 July 1, 199,6-; ~o· . 

Juiy 1, 2()()1 : 
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